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A SCARE TU THE SOED

*‘t'hùtr <

IHÎBflSÏBL Of DïHAMItB. ïr IXE B VOS AT COBOUUG.

——srrr? TBl CANADIAN RAILWAYS. A FATAL PIBHT AT DEPTH
SHARP SKIRMISH BET^E

BLACKMAIL Oy TB B STREET. THESE DBS S MUST O O.
Medical Health #ew~Cuelt Raving 

iMtud-Mnet
e Medical Health Officer Oanniff i» determined 
*to clear away the deni which infe.t Lombard- 
etreet. On Saturday he lent circulars to No, 
84 and the three bouses in rear ordering the 
tenants to vacate at once, as the habita
tions were unfit for living purposes. If the 
notice is not obeyed the department will eject 
the tenants and pull down the buildings. 
There are other rookeries on the same 
thoroughfare which will be proceeded against 
in a similar manner, but as the owner Urea in 
Chicago eofne time must be given him to 
answer.

PREACHING To"THE BRETHREN.

A LEAP rBOM THE PAAT.

Peeples ef the Oldew Time and What Hr.
Wild thinks About

Lest night Dr. Wild was in the indicative 
mood and past tense. His curiosity, he ani
mated, led him to ramble over history to the 
dawn of the world and he had found some 
passing strange things. The history of the 
people before the flood was so condensed that 
it needed very careful reading to understand 
it And why was it condensed ? Because those 
people had no need of history in detail They 
lived contemporary with each other. Adam 
and Methuselah lived together 248 years and 
no doubt often talked of the Garden of Eden 
scenes. Shem lived before the flood and many 
years after. He was.contemporary with 
Abraham till Isaac was 60 years, of age, and 
possibly had shaken hands With Jacob.

What kind of people were these before the 
flood? He held that they were a highly civi
lized, scientific people. The man we called 
Job, he did not doubt, was no other thaq 
Shem. Indeed Eliphaz had taunted Job 
with having lived before the flood. The fact 
that the book of Job contained many scientific 
facta which could not be reasonably develop
ed by the few generations from the time of 
the flood till the time of the writing of the 
book indicated that it was written by an ante
diluvian. “Do you know,” said the Doctor 
clapping his bande with an emphatic smack, 
“I have a strong belief that we shall vet have 
the hand-writing of Adam and Noah and 
Abraham. They are all lnd away, containing 
accounts of the past and _ will be found when 
the time for their production is a necessity.”

The Doctor held that the great pyramid of 
Egypt waa the repository of these valuable 
manuscripts, and that that structure was 
erected by Shem. It waf. certainly an out-, 
aider who erected it, for history said so, and 
also said that the stranger closed all the 
temples of idolatory in the land while the 
great structure was a-building.
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AT TUB CITY HALL OTBB A BVHOM 
ED SEfZVRB OB TUB BOB.

Lumber A | losing Woman’s Experience with a 
Couple of Bogus relise «Beers.

About 9 o’clock last evening two young men 
were in King-street, r 
Church, when they all 
“solicited’’by a passing female. One of the 
men at once took bold of the woman and said 
he was a police officer doing duty in 
plain clothes. He told the woman that 
she must go to the station for dis
orderly conduct on the public street This 
she positively refused to do, and made several 
vigorous efforts to break away from the alleged 
officer. The two struggled a good deal, but 
the woman could not get away. A little 
further east a uniformed policeman was 
met, and the woman called on him 
to be released from her captor, who 
evidently was endeavoring to extort 
blackmail. The officer at once recognized the 
fellow as an impostor, and os course as a person 
in on way connected with the police force. He 
gave the fellow a couple of energetic taps with 
his club as he made off.

Subsequently the woman said she had not 
spoken to the men at all. and that she was on 
her way home from church.

**• BATITT AD MS his ES AMIES 
WITH WEAPONS.

Conooao, July 7.—A fire which broke ***' KNBLANDRRs patob oca Bio 
but about 3 a.m. Friday in the rear of the I
Queen’s and Commercial Hotels burnt the | ........
Queen’s sheds, the Commercial’s stable an 1 
did much (jam&ge in Jones and Bayhum’s 

*B<* *•■»* Waldrr.ee — | lumber and ccal yards ail joining. George
Pertagal Sends two Teasels le Belagea Plunkett of the Queen’s loses about 8800, in- 
Bey. ! nurance$400; .James Griore of the Commercial

'Z Niw York, July 7.—Mr. Smalley in hi, B ,* Bsrnum 

Undon cable to The Sunday Tribune says: It j, believed the fire was incendiary.
, Irish news is not of a kind to please Irish--

BN POLICE\ CAERIENS. it. Andrew's 
at they were

. AND STRIKERS. 'mHAt
- ' tilnntfen a Came That Twe Can Play 

St—k Kite!ere Reported Between Bis- Evidence Given en Salneday Before Use 
United States Senate Commission on 
laser-»tale <;Ui 

; Inning—The B. A m.’s Cat on Corn and 
Wheal. ~.....................................

The teller the Aggrestors-Seveml of the
'•Combatants Shot Bead and a Large

Gives Elm Alarm—What lise C. F-tB- finises—Boston Has an Bnmber Wennded-A Terrible Fasllade 
testing an Hear. tended to Be In the StUly 

the Company Hid Bat Be Itv. Dulcth, July 8.—Thla afternoon about 
4 o’olock the police were at Seventeentb- There waa a good deal of bnrfying to and 

fro and holding of secret 
City Hall on Saturday. President John Me- 
.Milieu waa considerably worked op, and 
something ont o< the usual 
on foot. The cause of the

■
Boston, July 6.—The United States 

Sedate Commission on Inter-State Com
merce continued here to-day. President 
Spear of the Boston Chamber .of Com

atavenue on Michigan guarding 70 men at1 
work in a sewer trench when two bodies of 
strikers came along and made a rush with 
cluba and rocks. The police stood their 
ground. A single shot was fired by a 
striker, and then crack, crack, crack went 
the rifles of the police, followed by a fusil- 
ade from the strikers’ revolvers. A brief 
lull followed. On the walk lay a man shot 
through the heart and several mote bleeding 
from wounds. Then the strikers, stationing 
themselves around various buildings, 
poured in a steady fire on the police. From 
4 o’clock until i "ter 6 the bloody work went 
on, and during that time the wounded 
were unable to leave the field. At least 36 
men are badly wounded, some fatally. Many 
innocent bystanders. Were injured. Five 
strikers were arrested, all being ringleaders. 
Compsny K, 2d Regiment, assisted the 
police in dispersing the crowd, f, > v 

The killwl are Ed. Johnson, a leading 
striker, ehot through the brain by Detective 
Benson when half a block away; George 
Peterson, beaten to death by policemen 

ter he had attempted to kill Officer 
Hayden. The injured include Geotge Cos- 
tin, shot in right shoulder, not fatal; Ed
ward Cummings, bayonet wound in groin, 
not fatal; Tom Fitzsimmons, aged 18, shot 
in the abdomen, will die; A. Pal iter, street 
car driver, shot in head, Hot fatal; Louis 
Nelson, shot in calf of right leg, not serions; 
Nat Mack, shot through body, bullet passing 
through thigh bone and coming ont through 
the] left groin, will die; Severin Nelson, 
bullet in head, wfll probably 
Mike Olsen, one bullet

men in America. Agitation is almost at a _ A Blaze at Slmeee.

üüs UpElieEsecret of combination, which has becomes i *he 6" wa. first discovered in the .table of *itlon of C««Uan roads with the New York 
lee. popular game with the tenant, now it Mayor Hayas. which is situated immedl- *!n.ea’ Mr. Spears gave figure, to support
t, seen that two cm play at it Mr »tely behin i the Battersby Hous* It was «“s Pomtion and detailsd the effort, ot
O’BmWffi npw rrnoikdA hL hrrt„®iifr him j sur,rounded on all sides by frameoutbouses V6flous trade organizations f. r relief frorf
OBnen. new crusse tesbrough him in-I^d the flame, spread with lightning the unfair domination of the Une,
atmtly.mto collision with tho.utnor,ties, , rapidity in.ll direction.. The Battarsby against Boston andin favor of Nsw York 
and ,t seems likely to be brief m conse- I Hon« . fine three-, tory block, wa, re- before the interference of the Canadian 
qnenee. The confirmation of Mr. Cony- ; peatedly on fire, bnt by persistent work ... . , ,,bear.’, «ntence to three month.’ iu.prbon- i The livery, barTand residence Ue •»». tbs
_.nt j—_ ” —, I of Archie Hillien, owned by Dr. Hayes. matter “8*° to assume a different aspect
mrnt draw. tear, and shriek, from lie were i.urned with a portion ot the coS^nU »»d the American road, became 
DaUy New* which inform, its readers this including |180 in cash. Next to these commbdating. The privileges between 
morning that there has long been no justice stood the fine brick American Hotel, Canada and the United State, should he 
In Ireland, and that now there ia absolutely owned by Wall*» McQueen, which, to- «acti» «cinnLk Tf ,,
sotow. Perhaps not; bnt there is peace to , ^ “on w^rr^r.V E

the House of Commons ! of Ch*S.1“ M‘*" would suffer. Witness thought it wouldbe
Mr. Davittii examination and croee-ex- portion of MarslUll Bros°’ pork Backing let Canadian roads locate

amination have revival some interest in the ^tabltihm.nk "ih. Artour bCk, tt»? j ^
Purnell Commission, He proves on the i°g Stevenson’s tailoring shops, Arthur’s ; termini their hnu.a* wnnU „r J k? the^f 
whole to be a damaging witness for the ^t|^„pu.8Sxm,tiIoJ^0,h’,^erber*hoP’ use to them with the termini und^the 
cause of Home R ,le. His fraifkness, hon- 8trond> bafard parlor, alw suffered juridiction of the United States. What-
•aty and sincerity, hia readineae to avow ex- «j the following are *tl?e*losses • B^ters'h» •v*r commeI'ce develops in Canada will be 
treuie opinions, hi, UBertion of hi, own hfoum! #M, L“rel; dTh^»1S' for the benefit of théÇnited S.stea If the

preference for complete separation between partially insured; Thomas Marshall,’ $350o|‘ regulations°of the Iiiter^SuIte8!*1 °^er 
E-gland and Ireland, his defence of the insured for $2100; Chaa. Arthur, 12000, in- be agreeable to New England ^NewEng 
Manchester mnrd.rer.-th-. ted many ïithZ
oth« thing, have been so many weepon. in sured $2500^. Hillier^ n^to’eM- ^“,^0^°“ ^ **** like
the hands of his enemies which they have anee; F. Stoveneon, *250. insured ; Chas. ’»rLîd).n> a -
not been rfow toute They have startled Misner, *750; J. D. McIntosh, Lot Stroud] tiv.Bu.Tne.^te’.l n
the EngUsh pubUc and dismayed the Eng- J- clo“\« and M. R. Steele, goods sfightly Boston’s disadvantages as compared with
luh LibtesU meet of Mi, who know what damaged by removal._____________ New York te“X

political nse will hereafter be made of these THE DOMINION’S PINANCBS. would be inereased should Canadian 
materials. When Mr Davitt insista that .. . ■ ——
than» of dynamite and the preaching of a
cÜrtùS eban^ter,*Ui ‘^“m^dereto Ottawa, July 7—The statement of rev- ** U.r«*r-. TheOrted.Tn^t was

comrades, who hold no such opinions, will «nue Attd expenditure for June shows : L6 accommodations

IgSHSrSSS fôSSSK?
geheral respect for him ted to show him ^ ‘U
to be a turn gérons ally in a movement geTenS*....... ........................................... 837.898,301 * ,?“ ™t«r-SUte.whüe New York has
whose sole chance of success Is In convincing xPeudUur».............-.............. »1.63AaB ueline entirely within its borders. After
the English pnblic of iU moderation. ............... ..i= ^te^Ukte^'llgl^beT811

..^he the ^ 0vfaap New England pointa. The Canadian tiaffic
into the succeeding year, and the partieu- tended to equalize the effect this had. The 
lars of certain ltehu of revenue and expend!- trunk lines had seemed to consider New 
tare of last year will not reach the depart- England a ground for preying upon. Wit- 
ment for some time, At . will be three or neeeiavorea repeal of the Inter-State law four weeks before the amount of the act oal rather thte exto^ion ofit^^tT 
surplus will be ascertainable. For instance, CteVdOn lines. P

1ubu^«o^dth: ite1^iZrnt^tr,n.^Lpt0,^
Lo vd ff it te=hwmera M toi e^d^ui

wi°p^,rto"^^to„1SS ^^chpusr.^of^ss‘ls

Mr. Gladstone’s speech referred to the *ore»eenexpenditurea_ may arise it willI»safe Ogdensburg through Canada, and said thev laeath af an And CHIseii
American Constitution as a marvel of politi- u.tb!AürpuB y**.r at felt their inveâ mente were os much ehtitied Henry van derSmissen died at hi. residence,
•pi wisdom, exhibiting the benefits of • estimated the reronue^at *38 500 000 and 'îtj1’? fro‘e^.ti°"ol Vnitod Statoa as No. 76 Greetemrf-street, last evening at 
devolution in contrast with toe evils of too toe^^p^UtliTSSmoMOO, iterinT» ffi. W* »n ** in the 83rd y«w of hi, sge.

great Centrslization, of which France and surplus of 81,900,000. The Finance Minis- - PreeUent- Wseteoto of thwPortât. Tb! deeewd was bom in Altona, Qennwv. 
Italy were examples. Mr. Gladstone spoke tert calculations have^^been borne out on the Rochester road urged the retention of the h 1®16, and «"“« W tlif* country in 1833. 
of tha addresses sent him from New York “ain items of revenue, that is Customs and present bonding system. 8. M. Thsxter Sd "liiTSf ? the York,.Plon®®™' 
end Illinois and said these and similar ex- Revenue, the difference between his and Judge Cleaves of Portland, supported inlhe teuthSm Ohnrch'- ’L Cft
pressions of opinion on the Home Rule «Jtimated surplus and what is likely to be the position taken byMe«re4 EutiS^ted ïhitoî mîtrem™ tslhTth’s build“g rf to^ 
question from a nation rapidly advancing to the actual on. bemg aocounted for by the WestcotL , ^w^t toi^ te B^dwtiUi l£5.v velr!

- ' P°*ition °f the ^imary power of the , °TTWd s* t*™" M’ ^ SArgwnt of- Boston, representing ago deceased was engaged in mercantile pur-
English-speaking races ought to give every ed mtitellaneoua revenue. Under any cir- the Arkwright Club, ted T. S. Edwards, but latterly be wae perhaps best known
prudent Englishman material for reflection, «“““tancoi the surplus, *1,500,000, is one Treasurer of toe Cocheeo Manufacturing »• the father of feroleesor ran d?r Smissen of

-------------- »itb which the country has every reason to Company of Dover, N.H., said that untU University College. About four weeks ago he
t*_“t1sfied. toe Canadian roads got into New England we?k .lh* Lutheran Bynod at Guelph,

The Government has decided that the rate the mille had to pay te arbitrary rate of 25 S.d whi “ >here teee,,ed * •*"*» of paralysis, 
of interest to be allowed on deposits in toe «enta tier hale m 3T °* v from whloh be never recovered.

G0VerTent S‘Tg' Canadite ro^ cJ. to >ti3° ^ Wed"

shall be 3 1-2 per cent., a reduction of 1-2 abol shed this rate. The commission ad-,
The District Magistrates Act, which was The B. 8c « 's Unl t

re-enacted by the Legislature of Quebec at Chicago, July 6.—The Chicago ooSMnit- 
ita last session, has again been disallowed by tee of the Central Traffic Association met to- 

™>errfn,t en“‘" day to further consider the situation to toe 
Ughtof the Baltimore* Ohio’s reduction in

ter of Justice had reported in reference to ;he rate 0,1 eorn *°d wheat- During the 
the disallowed Act that Its principal pro» forenoon the Pennsylvania road issued a 
visions were clearly in excess of toe powers supplementary tariff applying its reduced 

Discord la nigh Baariera. conferred on provincial legislatures by the rmte* 40 Boston ted other New England
London Jnlv 6.—A few dave ago The British North America Act, and were in va- ,^b« oommittee, after full discus-

- . <4 ^ j80 . sioni of the powers conferred exclusively on “°?», decided not to meet the action of the
Cologne Gazette startled its readers by y,e Parliament of Canada and toe Governor- Baltimore * Ohio and the Pennsylvania at 
giving a graphic account of how some General. Botn acts purported to confer °°0B> some members preferring to wait for 
Russian officers who were attending the upon the Lieutenant-Governor authority to instructions from the managers of their 
jubilee banquet of the King of Wurtombnrg appoint judges, under the colorable title of Unto, ted others holding off until after the 
at, the barrack, in Stuttgart, refund to stipendiary ^gfetretos. to ex.rci» in the ,York
drink the htplth of the German Army, whichti*«ùe ÿtoeident. wiU be he®/fn^lw York 

which was proposed by the German officers and exercised" in relation to tile Circuit Monday, when an effort will be made to in- 
present. The Gazette completed the so- j Court before thq union and since, and they -d»ce the Baltimore & Ohio to withdraw its 
cbnnt of the alleged incident by eta tin g that, b°th purported to regulate thè qualifies- reduced rates. It is generally believed, 
upon being reproved by the Germans for tion, salaries and tenure of office of such however, that the Baltimore & Ohio has 
their discourteiy, the Russians rose from’the newly created judges. " made big contracts ^ith shippers at the re*
table and (eft thè mess room. The report —--------:-------- -----------  dneed rates and cannot recede from iU posi-
of toe ‘'Russian outrage” fired toe entire eeTTkeîp”? °f8eT0M «' «« tion untü they are fulflUed.
German press, many of whose editors —------------—
were anxious to declare immediate war WILL BüUKB Bic SBlfT b ACK1

£?.JS,"• «■*--
Gen. Alveosleben, who was present at the * *“**“* tbe
banquet, in order to quell the excitement Winnipzo, July 7.—The Burke extradi-
oaused by thé account of the incident, sent tion trial was continued Saturday, when 
a correction to the press denying the report. 1 certificates of Chicago doctors were put in

£.&?.*iXihEuSLd,:Z» 2-»unimpeachable source, nevertheless it would ' ough the prisoners counsel
accept Gen. Alvensleben’s statement, which objected the case was enlarged till Monday 
it printed. The Hamburg Nachrichten, in- m<?™mg| 4he judge saying that aU the 
epired by the German Foreign Office, now ovidence the prosecution had should be laid 
leads an attack on The Cologne Gazette, before him. The cate will close Monday 
which it accuses of being a Russophobe. audJf extradition is ordered the matter will 
The Gazette retorts by saying that as an p°“e before the full court at once by way of 
honorable paper it must insist upon the habeas corpus, 
truth of the affair. The quarrel between 
these two papers, each of which is closely 

ected with the Government, proves 
that discord prevails in high quarters and 
lends truth to the report of a rapture be
tween Bismarck and Cdunt von Wald

Here Warships for Dclaeen Bay.
Lisbon, July 6.—Two vessels belonging 

to the Mozambique, squadron will join toe 
Portuguese corvette at Delagoa Bay.

to be* The Annual Sermon to Ornncetoen el the 
Brandwey Tabernacle.

Every inch of specs in Broadway Taber 
node waa taken up yesterday afternoon by 
the city Orangemen, who bad assembled to 
bear Rev. W. F. Wilson preach the annual 
sermon. Tlie text was fromL Peter, ii.

Honor all men. Love tha brotherhood. For God. Honor the king.
The ttot, be said, naturally divided itself into 

three parts;the supremacy of God.the noiereien- 
tv of the ruler, and the eqkaltty of men. The 
Bible was the foundation stone of toe Qtsnge 
order. There wae no institution outside of 
the çliuroh which was more firmly imbedded 
in religious truth than Orangeism. No mfidel 
could stand within the portals of an Orange 
lodge.

The rev. gentleman eulogised Queen Victor 
ia in glowing 
hearers oh tli

wae that a rumor Bad reached toe Pfeeidenh 
via Owen Sound, that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway people would take forcible possession 
of toe 26 foot of land on toe west bank of ton 
Don River, running from Winchester to 
Queen-streets, and start tricklaying tliereon 

The Winchester-street bridge, it 
might be explained, is about complete.

Saturday morning Acting Mayor McMillan 
received a communication" from a prominent 
Owen Sound oivil engineer stating “upon 
credible information that toe C. P. R. in
tended making a forcible leisure of the 36-foot 
strip in question and nnder cover of 
night to lay their tracks thereon.” Act
ing upon this advice President McMil-^H 
Ian tent Engineer Sproatt and Assistant 
Engineer Cunningham to the ground. They 
returned with a report that there seemed I 
some truth in the Owen Sound man’s s 
ment. Accordingly a close conference, in 
a sort of council of war, was held by thecitj 
ciala. As an outcome) of this a fetter was 
to the local authorities of the C.P.R. tc 
effect that such an set as that con tempi 
would be illegal and a trespass.' Another 
more decisive step was also taken.
Sproatt wns detailed to interview 
Police G reset t. As a result of tins a squad 
of policemen wae placed at toe disposal of the 
city, and <^n addition watches 
strong all along^ the Don i 
menti from Winchester to Queen-street 
Nothing, however, took place. Later on it ' 
was discovered that the CL P. R. had got a

b

fi.

at once.
BARTENDER LYONS’ EXPERIENCE.

F
Arretted en General Principles and Pheto- 
* graphed—tthat Does II Mean?

Up to Saturday evening John Lyons e good- 
looking, tall young man, was the head bar
tender at the St. Charles. Lyons came to 
Toronto a few months ago from Near York and 
brought a number of references with him. 
Recently he resigned his position at the St. 
Charles and he was to quit Saturday evening.

During the afternoon he was about to re
move bis baggage from the bouse. A detec
tive dropped in upon him and took him to 
Police Headquarters, where be vfas closely 
questioned and afterwards, it it said, 
photographed. The young man is 
highly indignant at this proceeding 
and Wants lo know the reason why 
he was jerked before an impromptu tribunal 
in suob a summary manner. It is said that 
certain interested parties, whose names The 
World will not give at present, told the detec
tives a story about Lyons being a crook in 
New York and this led to hie arrest. He 
was subsequently released. Lyons is thinking 
what he will do about it.

*
m

more so-

terms and congratulated hie 
e fact that since toe began to 

reign England had extended her borders 
wherever the sun’s rays kissed the land. 
He Was sorry to confess that Victoria’s first in
sult had come from Canadians themselves in 
the last few months but be would tell those 
persons that they mutt not reneat the insult 
lett the lioq on the Plains of Abraham should 
roar again.
• Cardinal Manning had said lately that the 
Victorian sway was over. He could assure 
him that the Victorian sway was not over io 
On taris or Quebec either. When next Fri
day dawned 250,000 Orangemen, tried and 
true, would sing with heart and voice “God 
Save the Queen.” The history of Canadians 
and their hojiee were linked and identified 
with those of the grandest empire under the 
sun, bnt Canadian polities must be purified. 
There roust be one language tanght from the 
shores of the broad Atlantic to the far Pacific.

He referred to the troubles in Ireland. The 
condition of the Irish, he said, was not the 
fault of the soil, but it wae because there was 
no open Bible there. He briefly reviewed the 
part that Orangemen had taken in their 
country's defence in time of peril, end 
ooncluded with an eloquent appeal to the order. 
to stand firm and fast for tbeir country’s 
rights.

The speaker was liberally applauded by his 
hearers.

A collection was taken np in aid of the Pro
testant Orphans’ Home.

The Orangemen of St. Alton's Ward (L.O. 
L. No, 207) attended divine servies yesterday 
morning at to# Dunn-avenue Presbyterian 
Church.
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af he had attempted to hAN OPEN LETTER

From Aid. E. A. Macdonald to Ills Journal 
lelle Critic.

To the Editor of The Evening Telegram :
Potential Sib,—In your issue of the 4th 

inst, you were pleased to comment very se
verely on my conduct in voting to award cer
tain contracts to the lowest tenderers after 
such tenderers had complied with ell requisite 
and proper forms, apd the publie interest im
peratively required that the work be proceeded 
with at once. Bet by way of extenuation let 
me say that I had no opportunity of con
sulting your sovereign will sud even had such 
an opportunity presented itself I am not sure 
that I would have availed myself of it At a 
publie man I have always borne a most excel
lent character, for evidence of which I would 
respectfully refer you to many former issues of 
your own invaluable journal, and the article 
above referred to was the first of its kind Chat

¥5t 7

THE THIRD IN AS MANY DATS.

Another Drowning Fatality—This Time la 
the Den Elver.

Saturday afternoon a crowd of boys were 
bathing in the Don river, north of the Win
chester-street bridge. One of them, Albert 
Clarke, dived from the bank and never rose 
again. Several attempts were mode to 
him but the body was fully an hour 
water before it was recovered. The deceased 
was 17 years old and resided with hie parents 
at 97 Sydeuhnm-street, This makes the third 
drowning accident since Thursday,

MOBBED OP $110.

An Early Hernia* Episode la Ntu'i-lase- 
Three Arrests Hade.

This morning at 12.40 Policeman Snider 
heard cries of “ Polios 1 robbery I murder !” 
coming from the neighborhood of a tough re
sort in Munn’s-lsns. Proceeding to the spot 
the officer discovered en old man in the grasp 
of two well-known city toughs. They gave 
their names at Police Headquarters as 
William Ward and Thomas Fahey. The old 
man’s name is Robert SpronL The three had 
been drinking together in Ward’s dive, 
Mnnn's-lane. Sproul claims that he wee 
robbed of *160. All three were locked up,

recover; 
through

left] leg above knee, three through 
scalp on left part of head, rod an
other in right forearm, very serions, but 
not fatal; Ole Stamprid, 15 bullet holes 
in clothes, scratched, not .seriously injured; 
Officer Walkoviak, shot through hips; Offi
cer Kilgore, shot through shoulder; John 
Shay, a spectator, one finger shot off while 
carrying away the boy FitzeBnmons; Capt, 
McLaughlin, shot in hip, not serious; 
Sergt. Clements, shot In hand, wound slight; 
Officer Donovan, two tod wounds, one on 
hip; Private Farrel waa seriously injured 
by an exploding cartridge,

Four thousand men were empl yed on the 
street and sewer improvements at *1.60 per 
day till last Thursday, when 1600 struck 
for an advance of 25 cents ' per day. The 
contractors refused to aoeede to the demands 
rod the strikers have since assembled daily 
and marched, trying to intimidate other 
laborers to join them. There were many 
recruits daily, and the mob finally Increas
ed to 2600 or *000. There had been tumors 
of impending trouble all day and the police 
were prepared for an emergency. Most of 
the damage was done by the ' first terrible 
firing.

lot of flat cars loaded with railroad iron, etc., 
io the vicinity of the disputed ground. To 
prevent any encroachments a fence is to be 
built across the Don-improvements on the, 
west bank and-immediately snath of the Win
chester-street bridge.

com
petition be withdrawn. Forty per cent, of 
the grain coming to New England comes by 
Canadian roads in winter. In summer the A Trie ef Small Fires.

A blaze Saturday at 7.30 did *20 damage to 
the residence of Mrs. Dickenson, 242 Sim- 
ooe-street.

A fire occurred at 10 o’clock Saturday night 
at Wheaton * Ca’e,17 King-street west. Dam
age. 8150.

A fire at 3 o’olock yesterday morning et John 
Carton’s tannery, Devis-avenue and Matilda- 
street, did damage to the extent of *400,

Tarent* College ot Haste,
The weekly concerts by pupils Came to a 

close for the season on Saturday afternoon, 
when pupils of Mr. Forsyth, Miss Hamilton 
and Mr. Greenwood took part To-night in 
the Metropolitan Church pupils of Mr. Tor-» 
rington and Mr. Jeffers will give an organ re
cital. The program will be interesting. Ad. 
missions may be had at the music stores.

rescue
under

ever appeared in any paper to my knowledge.
I have sufficient of this world’s goods 
(even if I were not governed by prin
ciple) to make any advantage that 
could possibly accrue from my position SB 
alderman entirely beyond my consideration.
1 never rode a mile on any steamboat or rail
way on a pass (except military transports) in 
my life, although such favors base been of
fered me time and agaio. Moreover my inter
ests as owner of a large amount of real estate 
in this city would tend to make ice desirous 

" purity of administration and the reform of 
civic abases. In She article in question you 
stated that I voted to adopt toe specifications 
as amended by the Engineer. That is not 
true. I purposely refrained from such a 
course, bnt on the other hand I opposed snob 
adoption feeling that tlie eutirejreeponeibility 
for such alterations should reafnpon the of
ficer, who has power under oar bylaws to 
make them. This is toe liriW*1ipon which I 
have always acted ; (* a) let responsibility go 
with power ted hold all office» to strict ac
count for the proper us* or abuse of the 
jmmre conferred upon them. I believe tliat 
power lies' been grossly abused in’ tlie. 
put, and I have not ceased to call for 
and vote for investigation, and I 
dm prepared to vote for the imme
diate dismissal of any and all Corporation 
employes who fail to live up to their trusts. 
The question was : Shall we adopt the Engi
neer’s specifications? I voted no, and the mo
tion |vaa feet. I then moved that the contracts 
under consideration be awarded to the lowest 

pon the terms upon which we ask- 
tender, which wee earned. It did 

not or does not exonerate the Engineer in the 
slightest degree, if he has abused the power 
vested in him; my motion referred to those 
contract* only. Now, air, in view of the above 
incontrovertible foots, would it not have been 
better, more courteous, more just and more 
gentlemanly to have given me Credit for 
an error of judgment for what even you would 
have to admit wae a first offence (even if I had 
acted wrongly, which I have not) instead of 
tost yon dub me a “Spurious Martin Luther, 
one who shouts for eivio reform and votes the 
other hay." That is surely going a long wpy 
to insult a man who never posed as' a 
Martin Luther. I simply nose tor my
self. Believe me, I do not under-estimate the 
pnblic seruree that The Telegram has done in 
exposing the contractors' ring and other civic . 
abates ; but while I am willing to follow up 

prosecute the good work that you, myself 
or anyone el* has commenced, let mo assure 
you (hst I will Always think and act for my
self and not deleirate you or anyone else to do

n of
T# let—small emcee sellable fer 

sien agebie. etc. Storage ir required, 
Frederic «Shells, Fermage*! Exhibit*»#.
•near theFeeadees er the», ere. Burled.

The remains of the late William Jones, 
one of the founders of the Sons of Canada, 
were taken from hie residence, 239 Eiizabeth- 
ftreet, Saturday afternoon end interred in the 
Necropolis.

Deceased was 49 years old and had been 
Stricken with paralysis for tbs past four years. 
During the American war he was sergeant in 
toe 4th Regiment, U. S. Cavalry, and took 
part in 26 battles, being wounded several 
time*. Hé was a member of the Toronto 
Bricklayers' Union. That body and tbs Sons 
of Canada were largely represented at too 
funeral. Rev. J. P. Lewis of Grace Church 
S$«,ated.^______________________ .

Encourage heme manufactures and buy 
Sevras.

ml*A Gladateulan Victory.
London, July 6.—A» election wae held 

yesterday in the West Division of Fife to 
fill the Parliamentary seat made vacant by 
the resignation of EL P. Bruce. Mr. Bir- 
relL Gladstouian, was elected, receiving 
*591 votes against 2758 for Wemyss,Radical 
Unionist. .

I

I
.
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His Challenge Accepted.

*....
In answer to Sergeant Tyler’s 

The World that he would baol 
from *60 to *600 that be could defeat Se 
Major Parr in a regular single suck bout the 
latter gentleman has deposited *60.

- ■m
GETTING READY TO EASE OPP.t The I.I. Republican Organ an the Behring 

Sea and Fisheries Sstitlnp
Niw Yoek, Jnly 7 —The Tribune (Ad- 

ministration organ) gayaadftoèb&r to-day : 
Thé important anbonncement ia made by a 
London journal that an understanding has 
been reached between the American and 
British Governments by which the danger 
of a collision of naval forces in Behring Sea 
daring the present season will be averted. 
As the British Minister at Washington has 
taken a special interest in this question) 
and as the State Department is believed to 
have exchanged communications with him 
before the sailing of the revenub cutters, it is 
possible that a temporary adjustment of toe 
controversy has been arranged. It ia not 
probable that there has been final action by 
the State Department while the report of a 
Senatorial committee is pending. The pro
tection of the Behring Sea fisheries: is one of 
a series of questions which may properly be 
included in a general commercial treaty with 
Great Britain. Whether the conditions are 
favorable for the negotiation of such a conven
tion is a point which Secretary Blaine may 
be trusted to determine. The British Min
ister undoubtedly would be well pleased to 
undertake the settlement of all outstanding 
questions at issue between the two Govern
ments ; and if the Canadians were moderate 
in their demanda it might be practicable to 
settle the North Atlantic fisheries troubles 
alopg with the disputed Behring Sea juris
diction and other commercial mattefi. Bnt 
the Canadians are not disposed to be reason
able tod hence the negotiation of such an 
omnibni treaty would probably be pre- 

We have HO doubt that

10,000 people crossed over to the Pu nt to 
listen to the moeio of tile Q. O. band, while at

tofes-tis ’«awateïfc
day al both resorts.

were well

Xatle ft a St Andrew's Square.
The band of the Queen’s Own (J. Bayley, 

director) will play in St Andrew's-square this 
evening :
March........... “ Le Rot des Mers"........Brepsant
Overture. “Le Menefrier dé 8t. Waast" Herman
Valse....... “ Doctrlnou "....................Strauss
Comet Solo..*Flocktoniair Polka ....... Casey

Mr. Clarke.
Faust ................. Gounod

....... Watson
.... Dam ere

Valse.. "Mein Schoroster Tug in BerlIn".Gangl 
Selection.Southern Plantation Melodies

[Couterno
Vocal Galop.,..Old Time's Coach............Crowe

■

Hel* Welting to Beale.
Contractor JTranci. Bernard MoNameeie ï I 

waiting anxiously until the oouneil aeti its seal ^ S f
on toe contracts to-night so that he can begin I V

make a quick job ot it exprot, to

m
i
} tenderers u 

ed them to
A Row la the Ssanleh Chamber.

MaDuid, July tt.—Yesterday In the 
Chamber of Deputies the Marquis de Armijo, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, was defending 
the Government against an attack upon it 
by Senor M .rtoe, when the members of the 
Opposition raised each a tumult that the 
speaker was oomjpelled to stop. The excite
ment spread to the galleries, The Presi
dent’s cries for order were unheeded by the 

, members, and the ushers were unable to 
restrain tr.e visitors in toe galleries. Final
ly toe police were summoned, and with 
great difficulty they succeeded in reetorihg 
order, when the debate wae resumed.

Selection.........
H^osS“'.'.:;.T;.VticDiv«;;;:

Mr. O’Donnell.
-The BoddsITcsUmealal.

The meeting oi citizens favorable to a testi
monial for Aid. E. K. Dodds will take place 
in tlie billiard parlor of the Qneen’a Hotel at 
8.30 this evening. Hon. John Beverley Robin
son will take the chair. Gentlèmen in favor 
of the movement are invited to attend.

Editor World: I have much pleasure in 
to the proposed testimonial to 

Ala. E. King Dodds for two reasons. His 
special enumeration of the city’s population 
was of immense benefit to the busineei men of 
Toronto, and^ bis inauguration of the Dominion 
Day celebration was an apt illustration of 
■hat can be done in the Queen City when the 
natiaoal.eentiment ia aroused. Enclosed find 
810. T. McIlboi. Je.

^..^..rnra.cls and cotton gates with

The "African rrlaeess.-
Bcfralo, July 7.—The following rather 

peedliat letter waa received by License 
Clerk Jamieson of the Mayor’s office yester
day morning. It will cause the bosoms of 
the dudes to swell with anticipation :
- . _ Toronto. Ont., July Î, 1889.

Gents,—I thought I would like to write von 
a few lines to sue what Is the best jou can do

Please drop me a card* at once and let me 
know what you can do for me and oblige
„ , , , J- Van Pattes.

Toronto's Ce.1 Resort.
Thelsltod is a favorite resort of tli’e stay- 

at-homes and the summer visitor these hot 
evenings. The dulcet melody nightly dis
coursed by the hand» entrance the soul, while 
qY.m5lî.t’îent,"d,e .eeBt navy figured pongee 
silk Windsor neckties lend coolness and com
fort to overheated humanity.

Very Invigorating-Adam»’ Tattl Frntlh

Bias's Rich Reward.
^•Yesterday a small yawl containing three 

men npset a little east of Haqlan’s Point. 
Oarsmen Jim Rim pulled ont to rescue then:, 
breaking his oar in the venture. He brought 
the men in and was rewarded with “thanks.”

Fancy flannel shirts and shirting In very 
choice patterns. We make to order, or you can 
have them ready-made; at While's, 86 King- 
street west.

Families leaving town for the rammed 
eaa have their Ihrmliere carefully sieret 
wlih Bltehell, Miller A Ce, 48 Front stree

! The Millers' Convention.
The convention of Ontario millers which 

will be opened in the Board of Trade rooms to
morrow will be a notable gathering of business 
men. It will represent one of the vitally im
portant interests of the country, which, 
through à defect in the tSiff and destructive 
competition, has suffered much during the past 
few years. Those engaged itljtile trade find them
selves pressed to.seek a remedy. They do not 
propose to form's combine to reduce the price 
of wheat below its actual export value, the real 
value which flour exportez* should place on i t, 
but they am meeting to devise sn equitable 
scheme which wheat growers and wheat grind
ers shall profit by.

During toe convention the delegates will 
be entertained by the Reception Committee

' 1 I

y ' and
t

y
my thinking. Of course you have the advant
age and you have used and abused it ; the |ieu 
is always in your hand and you have literally 
thoOsands of agencies to distribute and circu
late anything you may be nleased to write. 
Bnt let me impress upon yon and the publie 
the faet that your opinion is the opinion of 
one man, and moreover, *a very young men. 
You certainly will “let no man despise thy 
youth.’’ But if yon treat all the friends of 
your paper in the way you have treated me 
you will soon rise to the dignity of being 
universally hated. Yoon very truly,

E. A. Macdonald.

)
Ï
FWhere Is «hat See w T

The City Oommissioper ia mourning the 
loss of a new scow which some vandal has 
stolen from its moorings at the foot of Fred- 
enck-street. It has been, mita mg two weeks.

mature at present 
it will come in time, and if American rights 
are neither compromised nor surrendered, it 
will be of lasting benefit to aU branches ot 
the English-speaking race.________

I
of toe City Council.

Always was the best Ererydaytooap.

A Sermon to the Veterans.
Rev. John M. Cameron of the East Pres

byterian Church preached to about one hun
dred Army and Navy Veterans at St. And
rew’s Church yesterday. They as «enabled in 
Queen’s Park, marched down to Queen-street 
along, that thoroughfare to York, thence to 
the church. Heinczinan’e Band accompanied 
the veterans. The sermon was devoted main-- 
ly to an analysis of thy. character of Joshua. 
Hie diigidence, patriotism, faith and truth 
were each in turn dealt with by the preacher.

The pWrest of all scape Is Every Jay.

4

Nlcbell». a» la — Frrat-slreel west
OPENINO A SUNDAY SCHOOL HALL. :

CANADIAN CAES.

The Solicitor ot the U. S. Treasury Pavers
Their Admission Without Duty.

New Yoke, July 6.—A Washington des
patch to The Herald says the Solicitor of 
the Treasury is in favor of allowing Cana
dian cars to enter the Country loaded with
out paying custom duties, provided proper 
guarantees are given that they will be re
turned empty. He believes in collecting 
duty . on those cars which are used in 
American traffic and go back across the 
Canadian border loaded. They would prob
ably be classed as carriages, which are 
assessed at 35 per cent, ad valorem.

Gen. Batchetfer, Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury, said yesterday he waa not 
especially familiar with the question, and 
did not know whether he should approve 
the Solicitor’s findings or not The Mid- 
tor is a pronounced advocate of protecting 
American interests in every possible manner. 
He symp athises with those American rail
roads which hope by the assistance of 
customs regulations to divért much of the 
traffic which now goes over Canadian lines 
to themselves. There ar : grave phases of 
the matter, which have probably not been 
fully weighed by the Solicitor of the Treas
ury in considering the purely legal points of 
the case. It is understood the attention of 
Assistant Secretary Bat heller will be direct
ed to them with sufficient force so that he 
maÿ at least act with full knowledge.

Tbe Alton’s Proposed Reduction.
Chicago, July 6.—It developed to-day 

that the Chicago and Alton’s proposed re
daction in rate* from Kansas City to Chicago 
applies not only to cattle but to other 
modi ties., The idea is to make the rate on 
cattle 22 cents a hundred instead of 274 
cents as at present, on dressed beef 234 in- 
■toad of 28, on packing bouse products 18 
instead of 20, on live hogs 18 instead of 26. 
The Alton also proposes to reduce the mini
mum car load weights by 1000 pounds on 
cattle and 2000 pounds on sheep.

All the liberal feature» connected with acci
dent policies are incorporated in the policies 
of thé Manufacturers Accident Insurance 
Company, 83 King west, Toronto,

HàF The Cellege-street Kapils 
* Building.

(Stand Their New
» '•'f

For many years the Baptiste in the north
western part of the city have struggled along 
In their little rough cast structure at College 
and Iippincoti-ttreete. The lot was presented 
to them by Mr. Thomas Lailey several years 
agb and a small building erected there- 
on. Additions have been made from time to 
time as the congregation increased, but lately 
tbe members awoke to the faet that- a new 
church was required. Enthusiastic Christians 
threw themselves into tbe work and the result 
of sir labors is a handsome and imposing 
brick edifice, situated at College-street and 
Palroerstou-avenue, being prominent among 
the many sacred edifices of tlie West End. 
Thé body of this church will be forEially 
o;»ned about Sept. Land with the well beloved 
pastor, Rev. 8. S. Bates, a good locality and 
.-plefidid choir everything tends to make it 
one of the fire! churches of the city.

Yesterday was devoted to the opening of the 
Sabbath school ball at tlie rear of the ehnrob. 
This hall hat .vesting capacity of 760 and ha» 
communication with the various elate rooms 
by mean» of folding door* A good-sized gal
lery alto rant around three sides of the room 
sud tha work is finished in a substantial 
manner throughout. The Sunday- Sqhool is 
one of the most flourishing in the city, hevmg 
an average attendance of 400, with Mr. 
Thomas Freeman as snperinlendenti The 
opening sermon was preached by Rev. Principal 
McGregor at 11 a.in., and at 8p.m. and 7p.m. 
Re>. A. Grant, Superintendent of Home Mis- 
eioiie, occupied the pulpit. The attendance stall 
the services was large and collections were 
taken np in aid of the building fund. Tlie 
Sacrament ot t.be Lord!» Supper waa also ob
served at the conclusion of the evening service, 
conducted by the pastor, many participating.

All interesting feature in connection with 
the program for this evening Will be a lecture 
b£ Rev. B. D. Thomas, D.D., entitled, 
“India the Star of tbe Orient.”

Boating cape at Dinete’s.
Boating cat* at Dineen’s.
Boating caps at Diaeen’e.
Boating caps at Dineen’s.
Boating caps at Dm-eu’s.
Boating caps at Dineen’s 
Boating cape at Dineen’s.
Boating capt at Dineen’s.
Boating cape etDinreeX
Boating cat* at Dineen’s.
Moating oap* at Dineen’s.

Comer King and Yongc-str. eta

City Mall S-isall Talk.
There were registered with tbe City Clerk 

last week 42 births, 35 deaths, 31 marriages.
The Toronto Street Railway Company paid 

into the City TreAury on S vturday 839,000 
arrears ot its share of street improvement 
taxes.

Contractor Robert Pollock to-day will put 
another gang of 70 men on the RoaadalelCreek 
•ewer to push it north.

Thore were 19 complaint» dealt *ith by the 
Street Commissioner last week.

'Th* Lamb factory bas been shut down ami^toJ 
tbe extension of Amelia-street goes on apace. 

Meetings to-dsy: Court of Revision, Parks 
M “d ^(Gardens,, Reception, Exeedtive, City

It is expected that tbe first instalment of 
taxes, the time for payment of which expiree 
July 10, will net fully $1,000,000. '
„A. permit was granted on Saturday ta 
William Munro for the erection in Orde-
Z7r«i tWO"’t°rr br,ck dwelling, to

The culverts in St. John’s Ward are full of ' 
dead cats and dog«, making an odor permeate 
the dietriot not at all pleasant They will be 
all cleaned out.
_ The City Solicitor hies himself to Murray 
Oa1,,,ril1%ta«dn^11 b0"4*'- A“ieto“l

, ?»• '0* diphtheria 1 Of searlft feVer, l
Itoh&’XtTd wrek*reported 60

The City Solicitor has sent ont warning» to »v 
50 reri estate dealers to the effect that should 

JS register the plane o£ their proper tun^£ jedC«y.m.rar,rtlKr W,U 6“"

Tha construction of the Eastern-aveiiue

CireÊ^w‘,on"proOMd*d "ith «a » /

t Ike Clay Selleller’s Department.
City Solicitor Bigger’» quarterly report 

(March 31 to June SO) of tbe work of hie de
partment is as follows:

■

. ■Tm‘> .L;j
IDeath ef a Paris (Oat.) Editor.

Paris, Ont., July 8.—W. C. Jones, editor 
of The Star-Transcript, died suddenly this 
morning about 9 o'clock from a fit of apo
plexy. He came down tow n as usual in 
apparent good health and after calling at 
the postoffice went to his office and feeling 
some pain in his left side summoned Drf 
Danton, bat too lstev to be of any service.

8siï2ssar{a.,«si"«iii"iî
triplicate................... :............. .

Bylaws drawn and oertlfled.................

la 1 com: total, 11 cases.) 
Arbitrations, disposed of (Schedule
Superior and County Court castle now

pending (Schedule-C)............
Arbitration» now pending (Schedule
Land claims settled and paid on certi

ficate ot City Solicitor (schedule
Amount paid on these certificate» 
Titles searched and certified................
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It Will Probably De Allowed To Drop.
The water inspectors, who have been quak

ing in their boots, may breathe again. Super
intendent Hamilton told The World on Satur
day that he had sent in the names of the in
tended victims to Chairman Bous lead, but he 
did not believe it could be act* d on and that 
some mesne would be adopted to retain tbe 
men in the city’» employ. The chairman was 
talking of establishing service stations in tlie 
west, east and north, and there would absorb 
a good many.

Drowned as the Foot of Frederirk-street

z.
17

!Sadden Death at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, July 7.—Albert Scott, nephew 

of Col. Scott, the Collector of Customs, 
died suddenly last night from heart disease.

From Police Blatters.
Michael O’Toole, 7 D’Arcy-street, bad» lot 

of lumber ltolen from him on Saturday.
Mrs. J. Tasker,Beverley and Queen-streets, 

until Saturday kept her cash box in the sitting 
room behind the store lor safe keeping. On 
Saturday it contained 8100, and while ahe was 
waiting on a customer a thief got away with 
cash box and money.

Robert McBride had a silver watch stolen 
from his lyiuse, 97 Sydenham-street, Saturday.

An old woman named Mrs. Crawford was 
overcome with the hept on yesterday afternoon 
on Sheroourne-street On recovering she 
ga ve as her home No. 7 Dundat-screet. The 
police ambulance took her there, but nobody 
at that number knew her. She was taken 
baok to Headquarters for shelter. She is 
6%’idently in her dotage.

Sidney Smith, 158 MeOanl-street, was re- 
lieved of a silver watch by a thief on Saturday.

Jane Trehey, a young girl, wa, arreted 
vagrant Saturday night. Sh. -m ... 
asked to satisfy ."tine Which shi has'negi^d

Fred Blundell 
Dund ae-stieet

Probably a Fake.
Niagara’Falls, On*., Jnly 7.—A letter 

waspicked up this afternoon in the grounds of 
the New York Staté Reservation, purporting 
to be written by some one connected with 
the Cronin murder, announcing 
intention of committing suicide.

Sentit Dakota I» Uot.
Crow Creek Agency, S. D., July 8.— 

The heat here is intense. Yesterday at 1 
P-m. the mercury stood at 103 in the shade, 
to-day at 110,

33*1.
5

33
854,131.21

15i y ente
the writer’s. H
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Mare Money Wasted.
The boiler attached to tbe electric light 

engine at Centre Island bad its crown plate 
burnt out last week, necessitating a new one 
at a cost of several hundred dollars. The man 
in charge tilled up the boiler with water and 
then let her go. When more water was re
quired it was ot cohrsSQnipaesible to get it ia 
without an inspirator. The result 9ks that 
the or own plate got red hot and cracked from 
end to end. There might have been a dis
astrous explosion.

She Wes Mit With a Boltin
Margaret Tiles, a young woman living at 84 

Lombard-street, wae struck on the head with 
a bottle ire Mary Lawlor in a drunken row 
tb«r °° Fridsy last, her scalp being cut to 
the skulk On Saturday she grew very ill and 
waa removed to the Hospital. The Lawlor 
woman waa arrested, and is held for examina
tion.

They Captured the Wbleky.
Ÿesterday Inspector Stephen and Sergeant 

Hales visited Mrs. Dan Shea's, 145 Jarvis- 
street. After some little trouble they were 
admitted, and ,on searching the premises 
found five gallons of whisky and eight bottle» 
of beer. Mr». Shea will explain matter» in 
thé Police Court. I

»

1A Switchman’* Fatal Itlaailer.
Cologne, 7.—Thr ugh the blunder

ol a switchman near Rochermoorto-day the 
Frankfort express while going at a high Ia ihe Hundreds,
rate of speed ran into an open switch and St. Paul, Jnly 7.—The weather yester- 
dMhed .nto an empty train standing on the day in the Northwest was very warm. The 
side track. Light persons were killed and J
eleven others injured.

i ■:

Try ike aew-paro card reap Everyday.
thermometer here registered over 100, at 
Huron, Dak., 106, and the people were kept 
within doors ail afternoon tor safety to 
health. At Fort Sully it waa 104 in the 
shade.

The Collage* at the I*toad,
Mr. Clarjcion’a cottages bn Centre Toronto 

Sl Andrew’s Church, are nearly 
hpation, and applications will be

Rvery day soap Is Ike best for all par-
island, u 
ready for
received to-dtar (Monday) from parties desiring 
to rent ibe-reme. The houses may be rented 
either furuislTWyir unfurnished. Tlie rent 
rune from *12o to)8175. The hSuees are sup
plied with water and fnel.

P
\ Uncle Bum's Crops, 9

r Washington, July 7.—During the past Storage tor merrhnndUe, furniture, etc. 
week the weather wes especially favorable jREÏtaïstaW<Fro.|..,|S5*weeL 
for growing crops throughout the corn and 
wheat belt The winter wheat harvest is

com-
. SoHaad healing Ibr year hand» and tha 
treat washer la the world—Everyday soap.

Flee aad Very Warm.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to fresh 

triads, fine land very tram to-day. thunder
storms in some localities to-night or to-more W.

maximum temperatures test «oat. W

»■
Mr. Norqaay's Fanerai To-day. 

well under way with a good yield reported. Winnipeg, July 7.—A public funeral
will be given the late Hon. John Norquay 
to-morrow. Resolutions of condolence have

is
11, 715 Yonge-street, is held at 

_ _ “tation fq^ indecent assault.

company’s property.

Advances made #a merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell, Miller dt Ce., 46 
Front-street east.X The Canoeists Receive Their Frizes.

The winners in the canoe races on Dominion 
y were presented with tbeir prizes Saturday 

afternoon at the Toronto Canoe Club House. 
Revolutions of thanks to the celebration and 
regent committees for their efforts in making 
the regatta a roceee» were (rowed.

Blah's Wool Oaipal.
Salt Lake City, July 7.—The Utah , , .. . .. .

wool output for 1889 will be nearly 12,000,- ^en PM#ed the cml eervice and Liberal
Conservatives, tbe latter of whom send a 
delegation to the funeral. Flags are float
ing at half mast over all the public and 
miqy private building*

row.
St. Amoses’ Ward Refermer». •

The St. James’ Ward Reform Association 
bas elected there officers : President, R. S. 
Beard; Vice-Presidents, M. O’Connor Daniel 
Ross, James Sinclair ; Secretary, Spencer 
Dove; Treasurer, James Knowles, Jr*
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______ ___«SfeffiâgssSrtS -rx^ssssr" S®r“T p&£Sia&33 *fz^-
many worda to tran.fflrVhW * . . __________ SoW^pju*»d » luy »td totorioo. dw. lease money will be used by Rowe «id bin to FDigmiiTf*..*?
matriculation »t»nr! a llle management of After breakfast Muldoon gave lilm a shave, itrengthin the Buffalo team. They have offer- Dr Poster*...........v ...................
tteRaJujin- ,rom the Senate of TRelr Final Wrap rar l»e Matile-Marlng at during the coaree ofwhtoh Be fell aaleep and In ed Rochester a big iirioe for Pitcher Calihan, J A Dlgnum.................... * ..............."H"""

this joint board, WMnrouth ltork, Montreal end 6bic.no t*»»,* ««dttion Mnldoon left him, At Second Bawman Collin-, v>d either Phillip.,  * -v.........,....................
to hand over the highest iateraets of our seen-1 -Tomato — - : ^mc«lt8 1 o'clock he dined-con.nnmig three chicken, -hortetop, or Griffin, centre fielder. The l^ISS*«•............... 2 ............--....stfwiçtaifj&isS st^^jsSI&sstjsi ififagFÉî uJ.................r "’"Z"?” ZSTsAtü&AfiS’j: «jgs&EE: - ............

-JV*™ . !eft in in? doabt u to the com- îmJ™, Tl.?* 8r,f2«biD» !• «tillsonie conflict of opinion a. to band or may finish the rearon with a lot of AMLroa............. 1
Portion of this joint board or M tn it* • P a*d>PPe»red bright tnd fresh. He was KUrain « cçnd.Uw Some think he la too amateurs, but their course is very uncertain. Bxtras........................

_____________ ■ „________  methods. The Gh^ WuTfo.» "tto. ™ Moellent humor and convened freely with «V other, too lean. Tom Allen, the " ——
W* d^ün£ÜLîi^Wr* Mew **** lerbàlanoing influenoe nf th« * ™ eoun- his attendants and visitors. He re- v1?0118 p2$!^sC, to-day satd: _ >T anp for A 6?eat Came ef

_°“«t™tedm,a reoeot article that the of.be different h. ,.the ropweentativee j maiitad m bis room nearly the m,1 rîiD" i5l* ??n?lti®n 11hot I would Watebloo, Jnly 6.—A game was played at
taovemoutof Principal Grant of Quaan'.Qol- wpgM fnl..K danoBimttinial institution. | .«tire forenoon hi. about 11 . o'clock to !« foe^hrek bonesHtickhTn ™tUt- Il,k* Lexington to-day between the nine of that

eaaeaaiblylnfsweof nnif°f h*™**7 <?olleK*' ™*nipulati«t of die umt^uUtfont- 6 **Bl ''*to ttle where a large The talent generally however consider Kil- P1»*» and Bridgeport which, resulted in favor

ssasist-aœ?- s^MSssssaa,»:' ïîaesvssc.'asr: sssr a. §trolling tha affair, of the ^ hjr Dr. U«nf. thr«ta into tin. position be |‘"®d »•‘ ^murant and then .trolled about httle money ha. been wagered here. The was called.
—I____w_ , *7* j””" ayitem nf had better oonaidcr wall ho. h. i t?wn' r®vornin*î*0 the gymnasium about 2 Kilrain men insist on odds of 2 to L The
* obeerv,'mrW|Ô,rTdL^ ^ » f*l™g ef sarpeise going to get "but of the tran ^foè oele*- other aide are witting to concede «00 to 275 will the Baseball Hrelhirksod llrlhe T
to^TncwslÎ^in <T!lIO,**m>>>0t kn 1,8 fln*Uy put» hi. head Into it aT».^ K««iob wmdition bad visibly Improrad. bntthere ia no diapoaition to clow at theee FirraBOBO, Jnly ff-Seeretary Keefe of the

Gbe" J?* 00t i* a former nHicle’to. H" W »»• bright and hie movements much fi*W**' To p,rt. U g (ou, Brotherhood last night, in speaking of Spald-
Pdiwnd ^ to whMegtw. The OI»l« ™ sy^ of tfaii more quiqk and active than on Satnrtay. New Omeanb, July T^Sullivan and d«iamtion not to meet the Brotherhood

and mint remain .a The country doZ not »PP“«d to be well oontented wish Kilrain will have a quiet night and “«tttfaU, said: "Spalding and a few of the
want-thecounterbalancing infiuuioe of The PP,!™tn8 «m^on and tatdt "If Sullivan will enter the ring at 7 a. ™ ni0arJtd men m,7 "P"1 ‘heirstep. I won’t
representative, of différât dlominatfon»" ^nth"^ hU“ m‘Uate* he won'* d° ‘‘in 8 refreshed by . good night's sleep at Rickbusg *»P »*■*»*>'• Brotherhood will do, bul we will

(fancy Dr, Grant counterbalancing Provost mi " v . * near which point <he rmg has been pitched. .n,ove; Spalding says they càti t call a meet-
Body 1) It wants representation with r. The members of the club, some of whom 103 milesfroin New Orleans 1 * ’ *°8,ia. Ifimnidr. Why,, didn’t they hold
■ponsibility and no hoard .s»hiM. -t i M" were disappointed with Kilrain*. appearance [It will be about 8 n.m. oor time when the °o® 1”. Aabnry Parklast inpimer and consider

t»3s^ssss.:s•vy" eeducational system of the nm.lnü? “ l° tb* hl* demeanor. Said one: "He's the moat de tmn by **«kl»y anil MeGInae dive lyra- «end in the salarie» and he puts them in classes 
yssem at tns provinae. I wiring man I aver saw. To look at him you' i ease (tat.mny. Uame. to corres[>ond. Yes, It i. true Jack Rowe in-

would take him to be » loose-jointed, round- Ichlbed Bicltley, Jonah McGlone and g Pittsburg by
Midsummer i. . . j shouldered fellow, about 5 feet 10 inohea noisy nine from Syracuse defeated the wven ^he^partv ofthe w^nd^" conlraoc re8d‘ !

ooussquent thereon'Tw ™ “d „Îk’ with » W»*U chest, long arms of the Toronto team who played ball on the served oife year. This means one year and
aeiaed^ the thmeWn other alctims I and not at al} athletie, yet you home grounds Saturday. The attendance Was not years and an eminent New York !aw«r
itdoeedom. •"•PfP*» of this city oa shppld wefiim under excitement as I did. *"d there was batons opinion expressed : t°ki u. that any player under it could lie idle

og", and they are biting and snarling. Hie form appeared to lengthen fully 3 inches, if the Toronto management have any desire °”e waaon and then be free. Rowe wilt then 
the one at the others, under the influence „f bw chest bulged out, his eye flashed and he to take higher rank than fourth place in the P!V ’!ntL Main club, and it will be no 

UeMalfi t , appeared ahiew knockdown a mule with hi.; pennant Jn tost wmetbing m^thanTJ,y.T,üU°n tUN‘tlOD“ a«"e'n8nt-"

Fjd.yXhl7.l^'^i0û,3^t.T?“ L K™' acknowledged the introduction. I'*1"™ i” >h. directors' room ««wary.'

Partiwnsbin R\il Ï" “.^“?,8d' ^b« to thow prewnl in a graceful yet quiet man- The Toronto, are .offering from an aggravated 
in .. ® Ld^lpg Vltb organahip ner. Afters time it was announoed that ear- e»e of the Releaa* Postpone** Tti* battery
in the press, which it declared was “ the tinges ware in readiness to take the party out worlc and the outfielding are good enough to 
suuroe pf pinyh evil to the body politic.” It f°r adzive. Kilrain, Mitohell, Murphy, Moore, put Toronto in front, but new basemen—par-ss-s* “• p» «r sar s er ssa iassgsSzxssratss
■ .7*.or**n’, pur® »od simple, [The Mail] I *>d hJ «* departure of Kilrain. A large the same breath with McGlone. Bsttin with 
vvk!l.a?r°t!y °I a,i entirely different nature, crowd was outside the gymnasium Rickley and MeQuery with Ëfsrtnett n to ex 
— p*rt7 “ fight the;“organ” ,has no *9 watch for him bat this has been the case plain why Syracuse leads while Toronto and
scrvioea to render. It is only when the party I ’luoe •“* arrival At 3.11 o’clock the party Rochester contend forfifth phiee,
is .wrong, and when, in consequenog the State «n*««d a’damage and a committee ot thé Young Keefeb swift curve* were a mystery 
^injured, that it is of any use to its employers. I Southern Athletic Club entered two other to the Queen City batters. Titcomb, who 
llieu it becomes its duty to stand by the evil ca™?eee,„„ pitched the first four innings for Toronto, was
and to condemn the right and thoss who ad- V b,n Kilrain and party appeared with touched up rather Severely, though he cannot 
vocateit 7"* their gripe it w»a seen that the party was be charged with the loss of the game. Quest

In this quotation, while The Mail is hitting bouD" I0?*1’® “fne of the coming battle and displayed lamentable inconroeteney for the
at The Empire, it is equally telling the truth °0t for- WV‘ B™1- As Kilrain left the poaitioii he is struggling to fill. He allowedif-»»-?/ «V rar” »■*»«•—- *• sarra rtflKvaatft
wore it, let ns add, with as mnoh|eervittty as Good-tore, boys, 1*11 be back with you rofferingfrom an attack of the " razsle-daaxle.” 
does The Empire. The Mail could clinch its “S? *nd H] bring you good news’’ He was roundly hissed severe! times for allow-

SwSSKlt ï*,rs.“ï“ «WsrahSaaiasssSK «^■saisr'^nar&’asrs:•ial UnivemitJri^^/'L”^ n tb8Pro™" . Tbe-Hmpire responded on Saturday morn- consisting of a locomotive, a baggage oar end «eoond and third and came home on McGuire’s 
•ial University this attack of Dr. Grant’s is mg. It was not content with barking at. The I Î7? Passenger coaches was found in waiting, two-bngger. Syracuse drew a blank, as did 

■ moM hollow and dishonest. It should Mai but gave The Globe a bite as well Vd •?.“>« of hie friends entered one both teams In the second. In the third Me-
I.ve stated that Queen's College never made There are two kind, of organa ,.id the editor' LT “,d.8evîn °î l'‘Vri®“ds “>?k Glo',®. who atoned to »me extent for ragged
ZSS5SF Tl“ to0Pted the.T<rnto “tb,e 6«“ CThB Q1W‘ party [the Liberal]' foTt field tttto atogtS.^B^e’.Vwtba^ 2SStX&
.mgrr iL *he ®»trictdation or faction Without a policy and guided simply clock this evening the enflVtl of both prin- nm. Syracuse took the lead, howgver/in
•««ram as settled by the Senate ia 1884 by the apparent immediate expwiiency Df clpa« and their friends on the battle ground thismuim?. Keefe singled and Wright rapped
ras satisfactory to 41 parties concerned, and thwarting in everything the statesmen to WM W1 - one t? Rickley, who threw the sphere

Uiatssrüfftïixs: jswagvssssttf ssstobttrjssiSFetM SSÉPI
bangs in the repreeenUtive board from the P”1'07“ the m*m linea of which there i» J u— conai.™ S "Sf-™Jh* *dy- onf ln McMillan’s territor*y.«drflJliT J . general agreement, estaUiah a journal TThe 11Î.Z a^,0« 5® men. At 8o’clock The lead thus gamed was increased in the
eed of changea m the curriculum w one of the Empire] to voice their sentiments and'ad-1 ft1* 8,t8rnooB J,he*® had aagpmbled at next inning,when Brigga’ two-bagmr, Keefe’s
tost glaring examples of non aeçvttwthat voeate that policy before the public, defend- SDr'.iigSÏÏd’^ie-^Vh'1*" "e 8rmed wl,th ««orifice and irnglea by Wrighvfnd Child, 
onld be found. Bus the judicial Globe calmly m« it against the combined attaclra of ell op- f™™ Jbe *WP8»Ï*>IC? ot the earned a run. After this inning Serad *
saumes what i. note* and jnata. cHmly pZ F™** ®?deav«ing to overthrow it fromdit- 4o,ubta Tftcomba. the poeitive end of Toron-
sed. to--------- ou,™ Dr GrentWvl.ri^ f8r8n* "dw- 8neb * journal .apport, the UfaWd. MtftoSL» on tske. P1»0®- »»’. battery and although but three bite were
,ou in Ul. tirant s style the course of its proprietory, of it# narev and -of 1I*, , on the streets discussing the made off him it was too late to undo the 

ne diatmosion between Menominational oon- its leaders simply because they are all agreed COImi,g ®*bt **•* E°°d order prevail* mischief which had resulted from the Ueart-
and ceaitrol by a denomination,” ending upon the same policy, which they believe to I . _ ---------- bres*ing support—er rather iaek of it—that

P with a fallacy which ia a fittingfellow to Dr. be the beet for the country, with suctomodifl- «3l •S**/^*^ BW* ; had breu given the left-hander; Toronto added
Irant’a nmt mruitw. cations to suit the changing circumstances I New Orleans, Jnly 7.^-It I. expeot#d*thal a run la the sixth on two bates on ball, and
What is this arguments and t. °I *he times a# are adopted by sensible and tbe articles of agreement will be mutually tw°6aoriflc«t. «“d Syracuse one in the eighth
renat le Mne argument? and where ia the practical sutesmen in oontradiatiiiohon to waived to ro f„ „ the tim„ ", «.aULI on MeLsnehlm’. double and Brim’ single, 

utoeyt To put it briefly Dr. Grant and The mere truckling politician» or noprlctical theo° concerned .„d th^™!™ 0 ,fiehtiper Features of the geme were a brilliant left
toteerike that there no difference in prin- fiats. a P actica, tneo i, ceneerned and the men will go into the hand atop and quick throw by Shortotoo Me.
Iple between the Senate of the Provincial Uni- The Empire goes on further to toll The onÆ.ôn i d,*Tn1,»pPMlr«: Unie» the Lalwblm in the sixtliand MeQuery’» faultless
ervity and a joint board reprerent,ng all the Mail that -it ST kicked out 5 toe fi^tViif S, “boMdiff ^***'*~- ^ ^  ----------- 3T*

mversitiea, provincial, denominational and •érvative party for traitorously attacking its tpia b® case the entire party—pri’ncipala, 
nv*t®8 But there <t a vast difference, and this old associates from within their lines and still I telegraph operators, and all—can

jtAI where Dr. Grant and The Globe dUguieed in their uniform.** And it oon- ÎÎÎ. t?®4 oifcy, before the Governor
• wrong. The individuals who compose the linnet : St V o unleBe ?e etaye up all
k“*T"îi0* t6ereeotme m the interests of The organ [The Mail] for hire by the job on Kilrain’. pluckV‘lan,idt>the‘Lre
tia or that denomination, betas members of ("°t deapising even a foreign engagement [Wi- worrying themaelvea about Sfitti van’s condi- 
legally qualified body to which the Legisla- ““"J gainst its psrty) is even more untorunu- tion, but the rumored threat of the Governor 
ire has entrusted the interest, of m-nCin™ .1 !?. ueît,dl"ïone,t tb*” the regnlar organ [The to interfere with the fight by meape of the 
niverritv jr^ll T, .1, ^ ■ pr0, “c,al Globe] of a factice with no polioy but that of military was mort talked of at the hoteto and 
Diversity education. If theological colleges being always "afcamst the Government," among the friends of the two men this after- 
av# representation on the Senate jt ia be- 1 The Globe join» The Empire in yelping at I noon.
(use they are working with the Provincial The Mail. The old she dog seems to have 
Diversity to an organized system; and if 
artato others are not so. represented, it ia be
rnas their supporters are so strongly de- 
immatioual and excluait» in their feelings 
mt they decline to join in support of the 
ttional tystem. That is why the inatitn- 
m« ot there separatists have been called de- 
Hninatiomiï, and not without reason; because 
is their ultra-sectarian feelings which led 
lem to raise the. “godless" cry against the 
rorinoial University, and forced some of 
em, like Provost Body, to advocate church 
bools in opposition to oar public schools, 
ow i) is the representatives ef three de- 
iminational colleges, who are not a part of 
ie public system, who have 
litis. :n the matter, and who are
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Macing In Unglnnd.

IxiSDON, July 6.—This was the second day 
wq tnnfnpa. ef the Kempton Park first summer meeting.

................................. :::: « The race for the Pnnce of Wale. Stake.
.... 0 (handicap) of ZOOftoovereigne, by subscription 
■*** o I of 10 guineas each if declared by June 25, or 

o 20 guineas in addition if ieit in after that date ; 
0 the owner of the second to receive 100 eov-
4 ereign. out nf the statues ; foi three-yearolda 
J and upward ; winning penalties : seven fnr-

•••• f long», was won by the Duke of Portland’s 
2 I tour*year-old bay colt Johnny Morgan.

—, I . The race for the Kempton Park Interna- 
.15 I tional Plate of 1000 sovereigns for two-year-olds 

at five furfongs, was won by Lord Hartington’e 
19 chestnut colt Marvel, with Oapt. J. Orr- 

............j| Ewing’s brown;colt Toetig second.

® *■ Excellent frog rare for Trotters.
6 The annual meetingiof the Woodbine Driv- 
2 ingCInb was held on Friday eiemngat the 
6 EUlott House. Ie waa decided to bold a three
5 ! days’ meeting on July 23, 24 and 25, when

...................... ................. “ ^ the club will offe-r 82500 in puraea The pro-
“ — gram will include a Free-for-all for a pur» of

Total..................................................... 8800, divided; 2.30 class,, HfCO; 237 class,
Bosedale bcwUna. 18400; 2.60 class, 8400; three-vear-

old colt stake 8300 and gold medal, and a font-

GOODS
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, " 

Ladles’ Cotton Hosiery, 
Ladies’ Black Lisle Thread 

Gloves, low IlneS; 
Misses’ Cotton Hosiery, 

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, net 
lines. *

ca

%i\\* v
0

r k à

O» ÀUATB TTF&
b. fifteen oenu p« Unelaasnfc1;: &

SI 11î ••AJ * ®.«••f *#>•* # f•* e a #
1 Extras.......................

Total....
I. JULY 8. A

Total...™............. 13 Hi
■ BOS KD ALE. RidesiSbUki • v «iaiMig « t «> ■ weseeeffseeeee

....................... ................ i
gimaen...........................
Dameron
ÿ*ldt*w...........
Smith, not ouf,
Fenton...............

Extra»,...............................

Ottai
4!$

d<........r**"if.* we »*>» «»»# «»«8»

Jà iïaiiiaal i Kl •y»
of V

: • iv • • •*f ••• ®8*»♦••••■ 
e e e e • • • #'• s • » s Amers

, ‘h» r
60 mile

t

■lTORONTO.
The

Sri alsoi

BÊÊÊÊÊ
The Mungo (5c) Cigar' i» superior to the 

?w/tto; p "b»*00 that - *** ,^8d

FisMag, Hunting and Seaside Sepgllea,.
«ÿ fâmSKl
ordlr.nVn «®“'d® aupplie* Twenty doIlS 
within frwn g"1 't*tioe

^Burdock Blood Bitters regu bite the sociw®

and tb 
' * the vil

* the l

V |Wk»n a Bom. VH HHI
................................................8 IS lear-ojd colt stake for $300 and a gold medal.

*............*........................... . J 5, 7 Hornes eligible June 19, and entries to close
. ..............4 o on July 19, with James Kerr, Secretary.

I The following officer* were elected: Presi- 
THB TORONTO CIUCKKTRJtS RR4 TRlf. dent, Thoe. Taylor; Vice-President, G. Hoga-

booin; Secretary, Jaa. Kerr; Treasurer, J,».
tend^r£cufH- j- f-

exprreaea the opmien of the 
Itoiater of Eduoatioa. Its utterances mag 
erbapa be only the result of one of those 
mile eberntiona, *o frequent of late, which 
re at wee so pitiable and so natural in a de- 
lying organ approaching extinction. If we 
mr.n mind that striking pareage «Dr. 

-rant a recent address where be «aye ; •• We 
have appealed to the Government to do 
justice, and I feel confident not in vain, for 
no Government can refuse our appeal,” we 
are almost inclined to think tfrat there ia more 
in The Gfobe'a article than a passing vagary. 
It is perhaps the reau t of the above threat on 
Mr, Boas.

Let u. examine briefly The Globe’s would- 
be judicial deliverance, which nevertheless in
fallibly sum. up in favor of Princi|ml Grant 
and against the public educational system. 
In the first place we mnat say that we wholly 
agree with The Globe in ;ita estimate of the 
unnortance of the maeripnlation examination. 
As The Globe says “the matriculation ex
amination really dominates the whole system.” 
Dr. Grant knows that, too, and it ia for that 
very reason no doubt that he wishes to obtain 
by fair means or foul for himself and hia allies 
abend in the fixing of the matriculation stand
ard or in the examination itself. But just for 

\\ the very reason of it. importance ilia the busi- 
nesa ot Mr. Rose to see that no irreafibnaible 
persons shall obtain in this matter powers to 
which they have not the shadow of a claim.

We must confess to having little sympathy 
with The Globe when it assumes, even for thu 
lake of argument. Dr. Grant’s impudent 
don that the matriculation standards of the 
Provincial University are all wrong, that the 
Senate ia an incapable body and that the only 
fouiedy ia a joint board representing all the 
Diversifies. One would have

Martin,;,
.Tom-eater
Glume®

dial
scape.

The
Hi» Visitors from «. Paul's School, Con

cord, S.H., Writ by 36 Buna,
There was a good assemblage including. CesslporiUcTeif

«KrSSîsîîi
tween the St. Paul’s School eleven of Concord, and 2&
New Hampshire, and the Toronto team, The Province of Quebec Turf Club and the
which waa begun on Friday. When Bel-Air Jockey Club will each give a fall 
stumps were drawn on. Friday the match I œ"®tinF- w
was greatly in favor of the visitors, they hav- .Charlie Pbair has purchased from D. Hie 
ing diapered of the Toronto men for 26 run. Ügfld‘11' Oliver, aged,
to the first innings, while they «cured 69 and n ^ i>
32m toe Recoud tuning»for two wickets; time The Red Bank Stables Parse end Eulidia 
was called. The Toronto* though they were dispoeed of by aurotion at the Bel-Air 
suffered defeat, showed great improvement ™ce °°urae °» Saturday. Mr. J. C. Smith of 
on Saturday and ran up 'a total Toronto ««««red the pair, 
of 93 in their«oond ianirigs before being re- -I; E. Seagram’s stable, including Felix, 
tired. The visitors raised their score to §5 in Vickino, Bonnie Ino, Helen Leigh and Objec- 
the reoond inning», thus securing a victory bv Hon; E. Gates’ Evangeline, Long Shot and 
35 runs The hatting of Ryk.rt, Johnston I LaBlanohe; G Phair's Oliver and T. P. 

and Fleury was good, they making the beet l Phelan . Driftwood arrived in Toronto) from real.' 
stand during the match. The score ; Montreal yesterday morning.
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»nd iDast From the Blamend.
Syracnse and Toronto again this afternoon.

Game called at 4 o’clock. ! * -
Titcomb and Murphy will likely be the op- 

posing pitcher» to-day. ' '■ ! ”
Orator Shafér was fined $80 il Détroit on 

Saturday by Umpire Eœalie for baok talk.

The American Collegiate Bare ball team Harden, rnn ont... . 
composed of Harvard/Yale and FrinMton 1W Popovor.b Pick-
EX 5CV& TÆ'S'sS ,

Œtra8sttes**Hj|gîSB'» ,■ *«».

wtisasaa.-q.-ssrs, *31 Sisfes.» raaSS • “™"--
Shi^efs^a € Æ ? *a= sbrslh’

SOinUHVILM. OSHAWA. Total Tfttel IT * *****................ ? Al
lecôod lim^igs (for ' ÿ «ï"t topfogi....® ... "................«nowra —w * »«W.......... re rew 81 Ry

1 *,II areogd iwnipp. ,« Mfhaings. raff Inntna»: I Mejoritr tor the PrevMent 33shot».
_ SSSw?w52i............... * 5 ÏÏ1?1 -bE°®e«r- s No matter what may by the flla yon bear
Total............“I Ryk u,b r^—'" 8 0 *SjLb J,P 0on"'19 from Indigestion a dose of Ayeito Cathartic TO.

Johnston, bMorloy ... 0 notont.’.‘.l,";i";;jI will easejon without question. Just try them 
FMorièï° Kernor’ b, „ 0000 and he assured ; they baye much worsesstejgjiJ ms^xi|ss8aa8*s?,w "* ■*- -*

Cricket Club might have exercised their vocal ntekev^t^n^ ' * * ' *e n b r^fL^*-8f*tv 

power, in on Siturday, when they Sustained a Bromle^D.vœphü' h Ô "Haydm ‘"’j P 
severe defeat at the hands ot Gooderham *
Wort»’ Olnb on the latter’a ground» in Eastern- h Morlay.. 0 run ont.
avenue The first batsmen to face the bowling 1 .......................... '
of Lyon and Clement, for the visitors, ware 
the brothers Freeman, who when Separated 
caused the first decode to appear upon the.
More board. The next two wiekets orôved ' .
not of a lasting character, but whenB. Griffiths Wettei........... .
and 8. D. Smith joined company the apecte-
tor» were treated to a really acientifio exhibi- Cam«ro4",V.‘.V., 
tion of free end accurate hitting, Griffith. w 2nd Inning».
fiually succumbiug to a fine catch by Petman Rrkert."*........................... «
?'io"«o«'or » »®11 hit but rati,,, luik, DfcktSr.t::::::::::::;" “ 
infimg of 31. The veteran 8 D. Smith, who Oepwe»..,

thoroughly set aid likely to make a I Toronto Club.
century,was unfortunate enough to get thrown **®eM88S< latluntogs.
out after making the reorers pUoe 48 to his * outgo-
c'edlk, Abbey, Adems and Harrison also Motley........................ ... in ^
made double figures and the score finally re j 11
solved itself into the respectable total «138. „ ,
Harrison made the hit of the- day by a beauti- v« • »t»f • i
ful forward drive for six oyer the northern I
boundary intothe orchard. ™ lUvSn i "

For the visitors H. L. Howard and O. White | ' **
their favor but timbovrihuMrith?bbme'téSm I a u.**^/^***,1"*"**8®*wbU»- 

was too much for them, the first wicket falling L A, gi 8ml “’8,, *,m8 w“ «P®“* •* the 
for one run. Thn only stand made by Rose-18ten1®7 ;G°= Club shoot on Saturday at 
dale was that of O. M^hite and Clement, who ! McDowallk * Gov’s grounds The
were'eredy disposed^of 'mainlv^”r\ ‘ f” thl Fretident’a gold I M.dre E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably
fine bowling ofTD. Smith anî K TwmtÏ! “f 8 °l2b P>*rcbandire match. In the I»o and 18o cigars inShe markea
for 35 tuna* Freeman took 4 wlolwta to, S fimtevent G Oharle, made the good «ore of ITrT tbe":
run» and Smith 6 for 1ft a grand performance. ? Pj *• tbu« winning the trophy foe the j Tie Sew Rond te Uiga Park.

*COre: ooodbrham k worth. TheT.rchandise shoot having provrf vers BMTOB W0EL°! 1 8 «"mmunfoation in
G Freeman, ç Langstaffi b Lvon™" g «atielaetÿy a similar list of pries wü^bê o? y.°Ur P*P®r «Wveating the opening of College,
g Freeman. îu?outi!r._.î^. * I fared for next Saturday. The wore. : *»®eet tor the few hlooks necew^ and have
E Grlfflths^lfPeim’ n’ k w'u     ............President. watch—at 26 birds. she Cottage and Cariton-atreet oars run to
ï D SmBh/tiirow” ou'tb.H’" " ' ' i.............. 43 C Chari» Tfr » T Bennett l^gh Park. Thh would oni, be justice to th.
$ A hS?°r S016 mf"1 [,•-b i-70» ITUIrëi S « 1» JRice 8 13 ®t'.,en*1 li,,ie< '",th” «“rfhern, northeastern

SB»-—ISil I «*» » fftosr,s.’,st6w’5S3r
LsH311 « aK’iirtwssiSssi&'gs

sspsSsw&z It'8^—liiiitâmfTni ittEeASrarStrek
Ç White,oabBmlth'lEFreenm.::.*:::.:” 18 lffid 1'.s.v—» Çflj!®®....i,,*-..,,, ! uret-atreet or ejmn Spadma-avenue, as it
Ï r Co ffS*11!-:.................................. ... McClure 7 would improve thFwbole street from Yonge.
8 e°L‘Sti:—.................- 8 - L '• '—i— In fact it would inovew the value of all toi
J Tnldf ÿlnsmirh*’ b*r8,miu,"‘'’'"" 2 »lr George and the Jockey Oink. I property near College, The
H F Potman, bSDamith.'.'.';;;-";------------- 0 LokdoE, July 6.-At a meeting of the 15?uld *?* ?>''jded into threepnrt,. All west of
L Langataff, not Out .V, .77.... 6 Jockey Club held last pight, it was decided P^fü0 m tbe flr,t JP»rt. *U between Dufferin

Jtxuaa..,.......................  3 01- n—|T- l r'lfnn slilln in llin Timlii-j ~.T. . „

Total--------------------------------------------ï anb in wliich he say. that when he accepted THAT TEBBIBLE PABESI8.
------"* ! arbitration of lb« charges made against him Are the Ctint^ü t» 1 7

Bnaedale Defeat. Deer Park. by the Eatl of Durham he believed that no NitloS^.?^“LimSSÇÏ«rh?°ft5Îïïïf m,
A match waa played on Saturday afternoon tribunal conld.ooiidemn him. He denies that his Increase of this moat peculiar Inainlre

between Deer Park and Roeedale on the Ut- re.icuation involves an admission of the jus-1 end how It ia cured.
ter'r grounds which reeoited to an easy vio-1 ! ' I
tory for the hometoam by an innings and 48 AaBjrfr D’A 0

Tffia visitor, could do nothing with the If A If I [Kû 
bowling oi Martin. Forrester and Gimson and I lagR^M _ * fcl *W frereg^' 'twmmIs ope of the most fatal scourges which I I H B IQ ro«*rejH^H

afflict mankind. It is often inherited, but tB ]9t i- . I the brain ■
may be the result of Improper veccinetion, 6Bm| It Healthy Condition. lrt!„,
mercurial poisoning, nncleanjinere, and 1 n,J «. ---------------------- -
various other causes. Chronic Sores, • lacrJ *«* well known men confined
Ulcer., Abscesses, U.ncerou, Humore - ffzlIRP Â promto^'Z,^10 ^ ^liœe T were 
and,in some cases,Emaciation,and Com _ VUHC ? Fn°=$ our huame» ej rodai

sumption, result from a scrofulous oondi- i *®kM«a4»cheand reliovs an the troubles in* Why are they there? —rr i smiih 
tion of the blood. Thi. disease can be cSn«‘ Plr»UI ^ ta ....SMMBB

cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I eating, Ptiu ip thé side, Kwhil. their most I Did it come on at once?
I inherited a scrofulous condition of the I *8“^8b»81“ «^i w J1 w« » gradual but positive

k SICK HP g&ffiSrnS
raE:was,î“- RS^Sraracsq&s 1&

than ever before.-O. Ï! WUteS^S roml ||p » 2?1 ” ° na”e,th9™- They all end
Tremont et., Boston,. Mass. rnb Bafi El 91 ,ndisastrously unless checked orregnUted. -

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores '0 tbti fidtohwSfi°tobStoMi^^2!

bottllVeo/TeV.bUs;Carrilu!nâea.oreWJ ^nlfTto ,inr^Uscov^’T^

Lowell,Ma». PP Wm*’ I gSMgSSyÆüajBa He

•sasr&vjretc^ sjsvasxtksks5
alve matter. Every remedy tilled, until I 5.t^85“i8f •0N“7.UT"‘b*;,h»r®‘« »1«« ',®ek®”®d by the prrnure and demands of

S3HSSÜSÊ

w®w»asss luiiiiUiHi fallu 1 sagj!.?

■ ■ 
■

jSJteS“;fv?rîErSsS
li»b<
of:JM-
tbe

. J

S' S-'HSSEa-’S
whtoh rettled on their lungs, and m a short

XTOitto g^fe.co‘,u aad8U

BT. PADl'a SCHOOL. enlI Bewllnc en the Creep.
j The opening match of the season of the Vro- 

5 J toriâ Bowling Club took place on Saturday 
71 on the Victoria Rink lawn. It waa a contest 

10 8 Wells..,,,..,,,;,. iej between rink, selected by the president, Mr. 
° .5£kert* b Cem- . i" A.Tilley, and the first vice-president. Mr.

*tou.................• 0 J J. fi. Ruswlj, The following waa the result:
Ffce-Prerideat.

h And Inning». place
Jive2 b Welle 

11 b Rrkert••••••••»•••
■ %

been

chroni

wayOOoruCure wllldoit. Try It

the
■ewmapvWe Wins at Cricket . -.

BoWHae ville, July 6.—A mgtoh was play- re.,,,,.15 Of
and be oonaaver- piy tf 

want 
felt.

t»tl|»ee 19

aSSafiFSBE®
active, Cleanao the stomach and bowels from all

MHUJSUaiÊ
here medicine for fever and ague I have ever

v. 14
20M Cosby..,...,, 13
from !

I int°„
lecog 
comm 

, the ex
I a pay

wicket»),

Total..... ••■Hu»,, 50

BOSS DA LB EASILY BEAT EX.

The Northern Cricketer» Fell Tletlau U IÏSSSI1
pletely cared, and have only used half a bottle.w

uxterminator ie pleasant, sure and effeotual, 
procured|tUfob you.118 none la «took, got him to

1
So Deo|I Co i _ peai4 b Motley. 8 4 WeapMfctp Arrivals.

0 Dole. Name- Reported at. From.

... 11 Z -Britannia.." ..Liverpool
................... J ,, •’-'Furnei*ia.... f*. «.OImvow.
..... - 7.rfn,"nùv.v.v.W^;...v^rek.

Tit»-’'*'
hre^foe^»**«**»• d«fe®» in

% W6 Until the Mood Is cleansed ot Impurities It 1»

24 2 tteelée» to attempt the cure of any dlrenve,
1 1 Rheumatism, which 1s traceable to an acid in

-• u the blood, has been cured, ln ntimcrooi cases, 
, by the use of Ayer’e Sarsaparilla, external 
2 treatment being of po avail,
2 - “Cable” Cigare The 

Over a quarter of a centt 
- I wlee constantly increasing.

t 4
-■ i

Jf

i :WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?Total........................ Total.
Bowling Analysis.
8t. faute School.

1st Innings.
The beat Temperance Beverage ie■';«a

MONTSERRAT
LIMB FRUIT JUICE, y ÿ rew

Annual aale 1*0,eoo galions. -$> 1
The Lancet says: “Lime jnice in hot was.

the pure»f°."m °f Al00b°L

Retoll by pli «jreeer*. Drnggtot», ele.

r
?

... i

V
- 9I standard brand, 

try to the market.
2

TtMÀTHM.

fsffpSfS:
bohu^UX mtram' V 8 ^m" l88vto»‘b8 .

136

v6 -
2nd Innings.

1 I
McGlone. es 2 2 0 1 ~2 
Burke, cf.... u i 8 H 
Hoover, rf.. l o 4 0 l 
McGuire, c. e 1 1 0 0

MWTitcomb, p.
Serad, p....

uToronto. Stracuie. ''"^*'*«-re|.a a4

TO LET.^
bome-street, wnrehoase. Mg, li me 

•sue Deal and cheapest in ,trret-reht 'ESSkrSs

0 0I

Mpi «i 11

v ï S g °inn
Diamond, end Jewelry,

street, 2 doors north at Kin*.

Col
2 A0

i
1

4 U
3 4
X

D 136^k:;: event»o
o u u

TOftl.....,! Ml» It Ç
::::::ÏÏiîllÿfti

Tetql 8 8 4I Hi136

$4,000,000.1
Torouto.

....... eyeereer

vrSomo uSr&W

&w° fcasï3hîTbfi4g£^

i ?' 1 •••#>• e ,*•»,#

•pHleaa’e Fine Fill* Plaster. ». r
been infected much more madly than either New Oblbahb, July 6.^-Bnllivan continsse 
of the other twa It. article ie h-aded I to improve with the apuroach of the moment- 
“From Jehu to Jadis.” ” It (The Mill) drove cra® d«y. Muldoon’» watchfnlnere and soienti- 
furiousiy and stabbed somebody every morn- fio oare show noj abatement. Men who have 
ing for business purposes." I seen Sullivan in all his battles have

The prgan found that a change must be declared that he «fia never more fit jn 
made and it waa made accordingly. From the I all hU fistic career. Muldoon thi. afternoon
•udden,^îf*1notCVerytEraoefnl,a«tep,'andtirplay» I idfrightl'l^bave^more atatoke^'han imvoIV*eia'* 

lÏhtobly^iE^ V‘b . naturalness tbit hîrnrett-.^3 î"^'retiw

Forylar^e Mail wre the atrongeat ad- b^»m*Te witt xomfTh" 
v'pt8 thi. fud more td I*®*8» the fight does come off. f have no doubt of the
K.;ïÆÏ„S|XSfc-£ S*£ST&

ïlïïd 'tISaUïÆï-l- a . Uor, Mill flehtb^rin.. -LicU will hr,3

—are.... «-reXX *sn SUTAAlf*it the inters.» of their own in.ti- pSnbtoiti?tore ,8pIli”*n Witt go into the ring wearing a

Ttsæææjzsz «SSSSSaaSE ^tW4itvsiSs
bole or a part of foe interest, of Provincial foeUrld m» “«"know* 'ütrepofoin™ fotoh W'i “fit,to "like a •"‘f - pi?2
sectarian university education to iUenem.es, say for Mr. Wiman now. Judas i. putting In Fnohe» wfoeall the w« a^md“d Kilrefnltd 
i. high time for him to ret hi. political heure hi. proper work. H 8 proUabTy aire werê^one^lto' it, Mitohè

ipulation of the provinoe consists chiefly of pieces of silver and had conscience enough to! SnlHvan'a „„„ . , _ .
nnbew and adherent» of the denomination» hang himself. The Mail will never return any week» ago bat the choie» ÏÏÎ21*
. other kind of, control i. pouible, in one .ilver got for betraying it. treat nor will it SuThva^otmL a'hot a o to. " " '
sre th^ denominationa1 rontroV we haid- “U°“ ». PeopleF.verR„ra,n.

M- h a' From all which the reader may gather a fair °“KAN8’ Jal7 7.-There waa nothing
r h Acoordmg idea of how there rival journal, regard each °<*SaBd»y character about the aspect of

- thi. method of rereomag, ,f the Cb^rello, the oth„. There no mnall amo^ of t^ïh thi' oit7 ^Mfoy. 8t Oharlre, Canal, Ram
the Univeraity happena to be an Epiaeo- i„ what they rey about one another ; where psrt’ Wi,hln6tun “d JPrytania-.treeU 
linn he-r.pre.enu in h,a capacity of Chancel- tbe iyine J>me, m i, Z .!*," I were alive with people, moetly 
i denominational control of that etrqie; it oonn, ,hemsel The truth of r8s,dent‘’ wbe h»v* <»"»« lo wit-
rimM. ^r«™^r prrb,tori.e„X' the there «.mbemom, h888 ,‘h8 — who
"“*^*1°®“ “ «P«"“*tog Preeby rerun. e„ lo,ing mone, by realon of ex. »r® anx.ou. not to mire any detoil of the en
oandth. Minister ofEdnoat.ontoo, who travagant maniement and ..toady decline in “nnt8r- Thedem»d *« ««au in the inner 
a Prwbyterun. u to be considered a. the recei :,. A. a conaequeno. thiy imagine that waa an great thi. morning that by lOo’olock 
'trament and representative of that their iosaes are due to their rival, whil... . tba entire^ capacity of the. ring, 800 
sommation in directing tbe educe- , . . , . . ’ , “**•• had been disposed of. Then it was

th. Prneim.. a „A ■ tbey 8,8 M n»lch dn® <*> w way they ere whispered about that inner ring tickets couldDa , *. Frovmoe. And run_ The Mail and Globe cannot be com- be purchased from speculators at from 825 to
v 3” ” - ‘h,t ’X"t' mercial sucoeree. when they are both «°- 8ev®rel tick.» were dispored M at

uter and the letter-carrier all repre- bent . dlmning tb, country and pri?” ""•"’‘F between tbe figures but in one 
A it their respective denominations in n—p—„1,. ^ °r two 0»»®® outude prices were paid.
* t exercise of their public functions Not Tb. Empire u dotog | Col. IGarrett, general Southern pareenger

ring the here renreof Th. Globe, we ZÏÏZÏÏS» W'^ SS
Lftor*postuIating along with Dr. Grant ». 1

lenity for nniformity, after stating and 
Wi»| Dr Grant’s plausible though 

reloua argumente with regard to the «up- 
«4 representation of the denominations on 
l Senate of the Provincial University after 
Mating the composition at tbe joint board 

jt,? ordine to Dr. Grant’s plan, without even 
earring at the presence on that board of 
■sponsible and possibly hostile représenta
is of the denominational and private uni- jjr 
aities, The Globe make, the whole question a bo 
Moepting or rejecting such a board depend 
W «■« condition. And what iathat? If 
I joint board be free from .the control of the 
fertment it ia rejected. If the joint board 
appointed by »« Minister ef Education 
ectly or indirectly it ia accepted by Tbe 
** Row tills is tbe Mat dangerous tel-

>

3;

< ml

i i
Lw-m. • •l'r'—-SC

ImÉli Continuous;

■j
?

Matlenal Lee sue Game».
P^4b|'|^bD.r*'...... 0 0 0 0 0 l OA 0—

At Cleveland: e. H. e.
Cleveland...................... 000110519—9 1 I
Boston...................01140000 0— 6 10 2
Kolfytetlel—°Brlen *“d f9®meri Maoden and

At Indianapolis:
udjpnmplls................ 5 0 0 3 0 0
Plilladefohia......!!! elOOOO

Batterioa—Boyle and Buokley;
Clements.

At Chicago: it w a.
Chicago..................,... 480 4 30 00x-14 IS 3
Washington............. 0 00320200—6 » 10

Batterie»—Dwyer and Farrell; Healy and

Ttitiiii.w,—a.a..M«.—,«.^.«..138

w Progre
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>no reaponsi-
asaerement for ittlrftt

Bafflnton and
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSUB* < 

AWCB COMPANIES
Have received over 1s3Lu\

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS
of new bnsineas this year.

, Prompt payment of all just clalma Poltoiea ) 
enedon all approved plans. 240 '
niinm: sir john a. macdonau* À

TICK- FRMIDRMT0 : )
Gbo. Gooderham. Praaldeat Bank ot Toronto. \ 
WjLBgLL.Yice-Proa Traders' Bank and Manu- \

J. L. Kerb, Secretory. 
debt. Sqpt. of Lite Agem
Sttpte of Acoidont AfirenoL__

Agente wanted in unrepresented diatrieto.

bare
lie

>
American Aaaeclatlon Games.

At Kansas City: r. g. »
K^city..:::.;:;: 1 iH°0 \ Hô-i? iî S

Batterioa—Terry and Viane* Swartael and 
Donohue.

At Cincinnati: b. h. e.
Athletic».. ................. 00 0 00Ô100-26 4
Cfnclnnati............... '...'200 9 1 000 0—5 5 1
B^tierire-Weyhio* and Gros»; Malians and

At at. Louie 
Columbus..

lei

of
Ue
9iTs IP î".druns.

4#

%Lpj]

Scrofula K W. on
B. H. E.

- Hik
in

BY OLIVER, CRATE A CO.
Established 1834.

AUCTION SALE
—OF— «A

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT- \ ,
The subscribers are instructed by the Grand \ 

Trunk Railway Comtmny of Canada to sell at A 
the Grand Trunk Railway Freight Sheds, foot * -v
Brock-street, Toronto, on \
THURSDAY MORNIKC. JULY II. 188ft

At 10o’clock, and following day» till the whole 
ie dlanoeed of, a large quantity of unclaimed 
freight, consisting of Dry Goode Groceries,
Hardware, G]usw2re,Maoblaery, Drags, Pn lot*
Agricultural Implémenta, Rouachold Effects fj 
and other sundries, etc. Particulars in oatalag. 
whim may be had on application to a 
1 orme cash. Deposits required.
Oliver. Conte & Co.. Auctioneer»

At Louisville : g h B

Vaughan«

non-

Atlantic League Sames. v

ti$HSESFwb6rreM'
Amateur Otrngglea on latHrday.

MSB*&■^tt'“-Arober
wSMi.^a^liilo^

î{ î il i i
an? P^k1rR0bin80n 404 Halee; -Armstrong 

| M 3 7—27 20 2
i th* ligand HaVoveS ^" *** C°adyî 0hAœber- 

”a^*,tn^k',Gr0Und*:

Beavers__

v to-

»
: rWorcester 4.

rfor

j
mr-rjisarxrïxxf bS wivSSîF

And «o they have font far, bot there is an combinations after first deducting expe
indication that "th# last oall” will «oon be I Tl'® understanding is that if from any c____
reached, and then the cry “wbe will keep î,bî ,™tbt prevented purcharers of

tickets will get all their money
back but 82 for railroad fare. The 
net receipts of foe gate will be divided re 

muntty if foe whole there were to become ex- follow»: Sixty per cent, to foe winner and 
tincl ! How much we would be spared | . I iorty.per cent to the loaer.

— ..................... I Suflivan continue, the favorite of the talent.
nl,a — ma■ -fc. a - — — :— _ is m _

favor of
that has done more good" to tire afflicted than *re ûnauiüfbèêly in favor of Kilrain.
any other medicine has during the short time It At the club to-day tbe general sentiment was

"We bone Kilrain will win." hnt when . a*)

WiELECTRIC LIGHTINO
Electric fias Lighting, Electrical 
Apparatus and Supplies. Centra# 
tors for Electrical Work, 611

HENRY 8, THORNBERRY * CO,
WJHng^recetWMLnccml^^^

S*%sfHÊNctiiËi5
and

..01 5 100 2 5 0-ri

At Galt B. H. E.
Galt— e'

••*■••#»•••aaaaa in II
Tme now Î” will be throw* ont.

Whet e blessing n weald be to foie eom- 187

While end Uewe Will go te FWshai*.
Bcpealo, Jnly 7.-After ell the folk and 

excitement concerning foe refusal of Deacon 
white and Jack Rowe to go to Pittoboag,they 
have finally decided to go and will leave to
night for New York;: They will upon arrival 
aign with foe Pittoburga, take 81250 each of 
the Detroit release money, and draw 8500 a 
month salary. They expect to play i*

si
Bruce and Leader. IiI

t has done more good fo tire afflicted than '.** *re unamutotaly in fav,
' medicine Baa during the short time it 
in Mtotoqce. says: “I have used four 
Northrop <t Lyman’s Vegetabie DIs-

women

I / ami
Liai;

J-aay the general sentiment waa. 
drain will win," but when a bet 

was offered the club men wanted 2 to L Even 
the ladies’sympathy are with the Ba ltimorean.

At Sullivan i head-quarter's to-day there 
waa no departure from the usual air of 
quiet confidence. Among the viai- 

Sheriff

var.
b»v<haa been 1 

bottles of P«Lymsn'» VoMtable Dle- 
ptic Cure, and have been cur® ' ■- •Isf REGULATES'AU-U“SS|

covory and Dyspeptic Cure, and have been cur®
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Wm. Blsfcelly,
tinsmith, has recently erected (or himself » 
new shop on a prominent corner, uiid keeps

’S.SSS.k; "• ■ - 0
ices.snatli trimi

provided (or sinning, jopening and (or nickel 
aird silver plating, all of which is done in the 
highesf style of the art. Now that shipping 
facilities are equal to any point in the country 
the business of this establishment is rapidly 
developing.

o.TA

* Hi:Ev> j i of Bip Hast Wlaklelana «hrer-
on hand a good stock of tinware, stores, fût.

, glassware, fishing tackle, etc. Being a 
careful practical mao of 25 years’ experience 
everything done by him is done well Piirnace 
work, roofing, esvetronghing and jobbing 
generally are promptly attended So. Mr. Mis- 
kelly is Reeve of the village, add a Useful rt-

ta Raw *lart—Excellent Advant-« Ipt

m
tele* future Prospects—In- . :A.v-Mill* â Ben 

are manufacturers of furniture end have »» 
factory 42x52, two stories high, all equipped 
with the beet modern machinery for the busi
ness end propelled by water power. Large 
quantities of broom handles are also manufac
tured, also window poles and turned work of 
every description. In St. Lawrenee-street ta 
a new brick wareroom 35x40 ft., two atones 
bigb, filled with all kinds of furniture, from 
common to the finest plush and silk. Under
taking in all the departments ia also earned 
on, and a hearse and span of black horses art

Hewselite
A few year* ago when the late Dr. J. O. 

Holland was making the trip through the 
Rideau canal and lakes from Kingston to 

■ Ottawa, by the time he got half way along he
declared it was the moat wonderful water 

"* system of eommunieatlon he had seen outside 
of Venice. People who make the trip ate 
generally as astonished as was the illustrious 
American author. MerrickviUe ti directly ou 
this system ot inter communication, about 
BO miles from Kingston and 46 from Ottawa, 

i The fall at this point in 25 feet. It Is
I also a station on the Smith’s Falls Air Line,
1 and the Rideau is here oroeeed directly below

the village by a high and wide iron bridge, 
I * the spidery outline of which seen at a 
I distance ia a picturesque feature in the laud-

XmesâJB SIIBLIi BZ-A-T 
i PITH HELMETS, LAWN TENNIS HATS,

■v
presents tive man.

C, Colbert
does a large and eompreheosire business, the 
lines comprising drygoods, groceries, provi
sions, boots snd shoes, hats and caps, gents' 
furnishings, room caper, fcc. A separate store 
is devoted to the millinery business. Mr. 
Culbert has had an experience of 14 years, 
buys in the butt markets and glvia exceptional 
value to all his customers.

1

, ; ' ;i
. <

£A| James H. Rod
1 CORNER KING AND OHURÔH-STS-

? Of. * HeCarner
deals in groceries, provisions and keeps full 
supplies of eserything in the line* for domestic 

There is a bakery in connection, and 
having a first-class baker bread of the fisiest 
quality is turned out. In addition to bread 
fruit cake, wedding cake and fancy cakes 
generally are manufactured in the most artistic 
style. Mr. McOimey pushes a successful 
business and has thé-satisfaction of seeing it 
rapidly increasing iiynis hands.

W. n. Baisses
is a practical watchmaker,with good experience 
and the best training, and since opening hil 
shop nas done a great variety Of work, satisfy
ing all that he understands the most intricate 
movement and can clean or repair it in a 
workmanlike and satisfactory manner.

Medical Mall,
Dr. Church,proprietor, is in Jake's block,on the 
corner of Main and St. Lawrence-etreets. A 
full assortment is kept of drugt, chemicals 
and all the reliable medicine* druggist^* eon- 
dries, soaps, perfumes, fancy goods, stationery 
and jewelry. Physioions’ prescriptions are 
carefully and accurately dispensed and pure 
drugs only used. Dr. Chinch is One nf the • 
leading medicnl men and has been In active 
practice ia this place during the past 20 years 

Wm. Nicholson
hat been a resident of the place for 32 y eat* 
and owns a farm within the corpdfatiou,which 
he mil* on scientific principles. He also 
manufactures extensively a superior quality of 

and sand have
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WM
a m The first settler Was Wm. Merrick, a U. E.

Loyalist, who came in the early part 
century. He was a millwright, and in suc
cession put up a grist null, a carding mill and 
finally a saw mill, all of which were highly 
valued by thé settlers in these early tim a 
The buildings were primitive in their 

and have been replaced by Others 
of a more substantial nature.

* The building of tlie.canal from 1826 to 1832, 
combined with the lumber trade, gave Mer
rick ville ire first impetus, and the young vil- 

~ lags became •‘‘commercial centre of con
siderable importance. The water power was 
u(Beirut to make the place a second Galt, 

and industries of various kinds were eatah" 
lished, but the great handicap was the want 
of railway communication. In spite of this 

y the plane grow gradually, fine blocks being 
erected from time to time, and in 1860 it was 
Incorporated as a village. Shestly aftee this 
enterprise seems to have died out, and the 
place lapsed into a elate of eomaolenoy. A 
Jive newspaper was then published, but it 
suspended publication and bro not been 
revived since. The village has eonsrqeently
been dependent on the neighboring journals, v*- •*•>-
particularly those of Smith's Falls, for the merchant tailor, keeps on hand a stock of 
chronicling of the events which transpire in ready-made clothing and tweede, worsteds, 
the place. As there appease to be an abundance *c., wbleh are made up to order. The latest 
of sapient, natural born local Bohemians wbo patterns and styles are received and garments 
lily the goose quill with a vigorous hand, the made ttp which for style, fit, good woikman-

__y— i__I , eo mnrh ship snd fioish are equal So any. He has* pwelg local ”R»“ 11 not*° been 28 years in business and baa a wide circle
felt- Alter a Rip Yaa Winkle sleep of about of cnitoJmerl, He is also proprietor of n 
20 years, tlie construction -dt the Air Line livery and beeps on an average about 8 good 
from Smith’s Falls to Montreal galvanized it roadsters. The patent bangers for gentlemen’s 
into new lit* So much did the village eoita are add hero, 
recognize the importance of direct raitwaj 
communication that they bonused the road to 
therextent of 810,000. The investment lias been 
a paying one, judging from the effects of the 
toad on the place. The latent energies of the 
people have been aroused, the sieepy ap
pearance is gone, improvement and enter- 

seen onoe move; and, with its great 
natural advantages in water power, rail and 
water facilities for shipping, and undeveloped 
resource*, it has a future bright witli promise.

Among the industries now in existence are 
the woolen mills of Watchorn * Go., Percival's 
foundry for the manufacture of stoves, plows, 
cultivators, etc., Kvle’s Malleable works, the 
shop, of Merrick, Ola, keen k Bell, the 
furniture factory of Mills A Son, two grist 
n i ills, a hame factory and the broom factory 
recently established ; and as there is 
abundance of water power not yet utilized 
MerrickviUe has everything in its favor as a 
desirable point for the establishment of 

y ■*-" IVidnstries. It may be mentioned that there 
it a large atone building in connection with 
the water power now vacant, and whieh 
could be used for manufacturing purposes of 
any kind. In addition to the natural ad
vantages mentioned, it is a cheap place in 

r which -to live, rent add taxe» being low, and 
' it has the attractions of beautiful location, 

pleasant society, boating, fishing and varions 
other enjoyments not to be found in a 
metropolitan centre.

There ia a large proportion of excellent agri
cultural lande m the neighborhood, and the 

t farm hausen, both for style and elegance, will 
compare favorably with those of any section 
in the west. One of the loveliest stretches of 
pastoral scenery, satisfying alike ta the lovers 
of the picturesque and to the matter of fact 
wbo have an eye only for well-kept farms, 

be found from MerrickviUe for several 
miles down the river. There is a quiet and 
finished beauty about it that attracts every 
visitor.

The business part of the vülage is solidly 
built up, chiefly with brick and stone blocks, 
several of tlienibeing 3 stories high, evidently 
erected by men of-advanced ideas, and with 

^an abiding faith in the future of the place.
Wr There it a wonderful revival in the building 

trade, and some very creditable structures 
T have been erected, or art under omtetroction.

Among them might be mentioned Payne’s 
hotel, lately finished, and the Methodist 
church, now being erected ale qoesof 114,- 

i A r , • ' WOO. v
■. In addition to the Methodist church, there

»

v

of the5 . I

ms lyiy-p.1Is mote than sKtlifie» with hie no* Studio, 
His Hew Operating lloom ia simply perfect.

ASK TO SHE

*

■ 4—j red preened briçk. Th» «1st ,
all the bèst properties required add the bncH 
is pot excelled either ill quality or appearance 
by any in the market. It touk the diploma 
and medal at the London. England, exhibition 
iu 1886 and takes first prise wherever exhibit
ed. Most ot the brick used in this locality 
during the past 17 years has beep manufacture 
ed by him. *

T CLEANING AND DYEING,
:

SAMPLES OfJH3 HEW WORK
ENGAGEMENTS

m Oily Motel.
This hotel was purchased by the present 

proprietor, M. Fitzgerald, B years ago and 
•ince then has been enlarged and improved 
generally. The accommodation, whetbei in 
bedrooms, parlors, sitting rooms or sample 
rooms, il good, and there is good yard and 
•tabling. The terme are very reasonable.

Bee. Bell.
merchant tailor, has been in bittiness 24 years 
and ia practical and thoroughly ezperienoed 
In every detail A good stock of tweede, 
woollen*, serges and general suitings in the 
most recent pntterns is kept end made up to 
order. First-elase workmanship can always 
be depended on end perfoet fits are guaran
teed.

5 y . Gentlemen requiring Ihoir Flannel and other light suits cleaned for summer woay 
them done in strictly first-class style and in 48 hefirs If necessary, at
Stockwell, Henderson * Blolce,- - 103 King-street west.

Telephone W*

can have .■■1 : • >
M.î’ A) ' SB

wÊÊmM
■

flood» gept for nml delivered. Yung e-et rest*

P>-.S1!0""AÎD
Magee A Prims.

Since the business of the old firin was sold 
lo Mr. Pereira], Byron Magee and Wm. 
Pearson of the old firm here erected a new 
brick office, and are doing a financial busi
ness, part of which is the winding up of the 
old foundry business.

-
' THE M ETTA WAS t ft ■

M-
,ja of JJohn Kerr

has a gond store and a large stock, embracing 
drygoods, groceries, boot* and Shoes, hate and 
caps, school books, stationery, wait paper, et* 
With 20 year*’ exiwrience he understands ti* 
requirement» of tile trade, and. aims t? have 
all the newest styles and novelties, all 
which are always offered on the meet roeson- 
able terme. In staple and fancy groceries the 
stock is always well eorted Up, fresh and at- 
traettve, making the store a favorite place 
for the purchase of groceries and table deli-

KINGSVILLE, ONT. ES.
■)

Î

THIS New AND DELIGHTFUL

SUMMER RESORT! of

?1

, -Is^boiuUifully elVuRtcdoB the Lake Shore, close ttM hesitation of the Lakè Krle, Essex * Detroit 
summer climate, and within sight of Peleo Ifilnnd.the most soùtherly^oiut In Canada, celebrated

spring and hair mattresses, electric belle with return call and Arc alarm belle |e all rooms. Hale 
«ydraullc elevator, steam heating In corridors and many of the roomy,numerous open fireplaces, 
incandescent elcclrlo Ifghtliig ihvougliout, and hot add cold batlie on each floor free to guests. 
Thé cuisine and service will fie the very best. Ample fire protection te afforded by a complete 
system of waterworks.

In tlie ground» adjoining the Hotel Is a spacious Casino, contatetng dancing, billiard, Card, 
smoking and lounging rooms and bowling allers, which, with howling nreene. tennis courts, 
croquet lawn}, excellent and safe boating and bathing, and the charming Walks and drives pf the 
neighborhood, offer unusually abundant moan» of reeroetloB.

Two mile» distant le one of the most remarkable natural go* Welle on tbe Continent, aroorat?8.row«ilt‘M à*,rom
With a season longer and more equable than more northerly summering plneee, though 

equally cool and Invigorating, Ibis resort presents the choice of complete retirement and rust- or 
the occasional change afforded by lie proximity to Detroit (only one hour's Iourney), with which 
thaye is connection by ralHhree times daily, and by water frequently by the new end excellent 
steamer Lakeside, plying between Sandusky, Pale* Island, Kingsville and DetrolLTelephone 
connection,with Detroit and other points.

uly 10th under the management of CHARLES 8. MATHEWS, for many years etow- 
nier House, Chicago, to whom application for rooms should bo made in advance
k______________________________ MIBAJ! WAlKERffc »OW. rraprlelars. W

aspiists

It
.11caeiee generally. tUFBRFLUOUB HAIR

Ladles, my method is ntaet- 
hgwftli groat success from 
tbcecthat have received trogt- 
menl. 1 guarantee, a J*f-.

Indies that «5*0 rteoived 
treatménte. po not be de- -

s&Twethd.7iïr«

». R. Whffmarlh.
Daring these hot days it ie a satiefaction to 

know where to get ioe cream, the liew milk ELIAS ROGERS &i- i
ekake or any of the other etandari) drinks. 
This establishment continues to be headquart
ers, and everything is kept up to the times. 
This season the milk-shake machine has been

Hebert Bales
h proprietor of what has long bpen recognized 
as one of «be leading general stores in Merrick- 
viile, and deals in drygoods, groceries, crock
ery, hard ware, boots, «hoes and good* generally 
for domestic use. Hi» stock is large and well 
assorted, and having, special facUities in the 
market» hi» goods both in quality and price 
will compare fai oeably with auy offered to the 
public. Since commencing bpsineea 7 years 
ago the volume of trade bee increased year by 
year, showing that he is doing busineal on tlie Y 
right linee and that the public appreciates bis 
method.

g "
=

introduced, and|variom otlier aUractiona add-

specialties, and those requiring jewelry Or 
fancy goods will find a good «sortaient to 
eeleet from.

mBELTHE SIGNAL ;e.$:E
street wcet. Toronto- —orThere was ne Hope but there 

vnt Help,
a

GRIFFITH, 8AWIE A 63., SUCCESS.(Successors te 4. MeArfhgr Crlfilth « t*,L 
t Member* pf th* Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT»,
auditors. Trustees and receiver*
LONDON CANADtAN CHAMBERS,

’ (First building north of Million's Bang), 
j BAY-8TR1CBT. TORONTO, 38

ALEXANDER & FERGU8S0N,

The symptoms of Catarrh art aometimet eo 
obscure that the victim is not alarmed. The 
slight cough is not thought of sufficient im
portance to require attention until too late, 
the absence of pain ie thought to be proof that

3
of meW. Sliver

commenced business here lately end ie giving 
practical demonstration of the meaning of a 
cheap store. Among the lines are staple and 
fancy drygoods, including all the fashionable 
novelties, clothing from 35 a suit, gent»' fur
nishing», boot» and shoe», groceries and 
jewelry. The cub ayttem is adopted and nil 
goods are sold at a small advance on oast. 
Much of the etook has been bought at special 
prices and purchasers will get She benefit. 
Butter and eggs are bought and the highest 
prices paid.

whan

years I Upright PI
Hi BUSINESS. 1 1 U

TIÏ C All AM SUGAR REFINING GOIPANT,
(Limited.)

25V
tbe disease is not preeeot. There may.be no 
headache, no oppression of tlta Chest, none of 
the usual symptôme of dyipepaia noticeable 
which usually accompany catarrh, and still 
this forerunner of consumption winy lisve 
selected and placed Its firm grip upon you, 
but in tbe majority of eases the initiatory 
symptoms are tufficlentlÿ well marked to in
duce tie sufferer to nek relief, and if

be ob- 
experienced 

catarrh

XMONrilKAL,
orrxa non malm all qmadks on nmrznnnttroAka ambaykoh tub ' 

wmiunwown bbaxd on Cabinet Or3MEMBERS OF4 8
INSTRUMENTS IN USIT0E0HT0 STOCK EÏCBAH&Itime relief can

by coniulting an
one who makee

taken in 
tnined
-physician, ....... ...IBj .
and its fearful consequences bis especial study 
and can produce testimonials frptu reliable 
persons whom you know who have been cured 
by him, that lie understands the nature and 
cure of this disease ; the physicians, of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh npd 
Dyspepsia, 198 King-street west, make 
Catarrh^ Dyspepsia and Chrome Dneairt a 
specialty ana-have the testimoniale of perron» 
cured to back up the saeertion that they can 
cure what they promise to j and to-day pub
lish the testimonial of Mr* Wm. Jarvis 

is a practical carriags-maker of 30 years’ ex- of 215 Front-street roat, who four years ago

and other rapides. He uses the best matar Jarvij olUpd oys uf the physicians July 
isls only, and hie work h« a high reputation 13_ 18g8- ahe had no appetite, her tongue was 
for durability ae well a» workmanlike finish, ousted, she had a bad taste continually 
He also represents the Qananpque Carriage j„ ber meutii, bad paina in her 
,0o., and supplies all the style» of begciei and back, chest and ahoulders and limbs, 
carriages manufactured by them. Tlie Bain bad headache and dizziness, could not 
wagon, Callandar’s steel tooth barrow, patent ,(eep a« night, and was exhausted, and 
wheels and buggy bodies also kept on hand, would get short of breath after the «tightest 
He has a large quantity of seasoned oak on exertion. She weighed a liWle over a hundred 
hand and ie prepared to do all kind* of jobbing pounds and her pulse was 120 ; she consulted 
in the best style and at tbe lowest prices. several physicians and took all the paient 

The Hew WllL medicines recommended by her friends with-
C. H.'lets, proprietor, ti a .tone building rtiauTn* Sh.dT'roind
44 x 68 feet, 4j, stories high, and its prodqcta (b ,"roe months was perfectly wall and is so 
have a reputation second to Bone. For «list- to-day and cun be seen by dalllwr on her. 
ing it is the popular mill and satisfaction is Office hours 9 mm. to 8 p.m., Sunday» % tn4 
always given. Among his specialties is the. p.»n- 
fall wheat germ meal, pronounced to be super
ior to oatmeal and other cereal foods, and 
beincr prepared from the gluten of choice fall 
wheat is the most wholesome and nutritions 
article of food in the market. Mr. Tate is a 
practical miller of extensive experience and 
everything manufactured by him I» deserving 
of public confidence.

wm. Mi*k
ho» been established ‘J years in tbe boot and 
shoe Ebusiness, and bis ability to ewe satisfac* 

i tion has been fully sustained. To mike boots 
and shoes may seem to be a simple mechanical 
business, but to make them to suit all requires 
keen observation and a thorough knowledge 
of tbe anatomy of the human foot. Mr. Kirk 
has a large circle of customers who will only 
wear boots and shoes of his make, showing 
that he has reduced « \commonplace business 
to a fine art. Repairing is also promptly at
tended ta

m/ v AM ACKBOWLED0ED BY LBABIHB KB
X

TO BE

CERTIFICATES W 8TRENCTH AMD PURIT/. STRICTLY PlRST-098 Kiss-Street fewt.■
r\

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 
Mourn*vu September WK, 1*87. 

fs th» Canada Sugar Refining Ce'v.Afentrrol;
JAMES BAXTER »' mCHEMICAL laboratory.

Mzdiovl Fvooltt, MoGill UkmtMrrr, 

Moktrxvu September Mb, 1881
ipFlarge Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles

better for medium and small-sized churches 
t Pipe Organs or Vocations and at half the ■ 

, cost- They contain Scribner’s qualifying Tubes, 
Of which patent we have been the sole owners for 
15 years past, and tlie patent having lapsed has 
now become publie property.

Alt intending purchasers should see our In
struments ami get prices, Catalog free.

B'g
Gen.„|Egpp|
sîm’SûràsH
ABSOLUTELY FUBB SUGAR.

johnrake^ed^di.

public Analyst for the District of Montreal.
and Professor of Chcmbtry

mIt* It. JAMES* rBRBT, MORTBBAt
oSme^atlewratSrotirnoortSrtj*^***0**8 mwill1 AreTo the CtUXKta Sugar Refining Company :

Gentlemen,-I baye tM:on and tested a 
pie ot your “EKTAa GRANULATED ’’Sugar, 
and'find that It yielded 80.9* per cent, of Put t 
Sdgnr. XX ti praevfcaiiy « pure a«4 wed'» 
Sugar as earn be manufactured.

- Yours truly.
o. wemntmoa

w- • 1

' -11«U» thanMONEY TO LOAN
AT LOWEST RATES OF OlTERBST. 

Large Loan* op Business Properties a Specialty

JOHN STARK & OO
*8 Fernnin-Straef. Trleplfm» B»

CHESTER F!«AK0HQB8
THE mi COMPLETE 4*0 COMPACT 

ANCHOR FOR SMALL CRAFT.

h 1

W. BELL & COBra tbe ohuroh of England and ti|e Pretby- 
-M tlerian church, both stone buildings, the 

ljatter being surmounted by » spire. The 
ïtoman Catholic church is brick, and an 
edagaa* kriek presbytery has lately been 
«vertd.

The teboolhouse ti brick, and four teachers 
are employed, Mr. A. McDonald being the 
bead master. MerrickviUe ti one of the places 
which should have a* high school, but from 
economical reatona, we presume, tbe County 
Council does not favor the opening of any 
more high schools in the county. Advanced 
subject», including classic» and mathematics, 
have for many year» been taught in tlie pub
lic school, however, and on this account the 
want of » high school has not been so seriously 
felt u it would have been otherwise.

There is a Mechanics Institute and a library 
of 2573 volume». It ie kept in tbe «tore of 
George Bell and it well patronized. A branch 
pf the Union Bank liai been established lately 
and is doing a satisfactory business. Among 
the public institutions are a bra»» band and 
tbe building* and grounds of tlie Leeds and 
Oran ville1 Agricultural Society. A movement 
ti on foot to put in an electric light plant, and 
we would suggest that a waterworks system 
be included, on some principle similar to that 
in Iroquois, and they would just have « at
tractive a little town at any in the province. 
By way of information it may be stated that 
Iroquois paye a company the interest on tlie 
Investment for a fire protection consisting of 
about 20-hydrant* The company reaps any 
benefit! that piay accrue by supplying water 
to private parties.

The Town Hall is a stone building, erected 
a few years ago. The assessment roll for the 
present year shows the total assessment to he 
(207,096, and tlie population 1100. The city 
fathers are the following: W. Mtikelly, reeve; 
John Mil!», Time. Culbert, T. D. Lisson, 

V ’ councillors, with one «at vacant. Geo. E. 
Watchorn is clerk.

The oldest inhabitant is Patrick O’Hara, 
now 106 years old, and he is pointed to as a 
living evidence of tbe general salubrity ol the

Canfeberation %ifcV • :N■ *9 It
; nrxzxm.j J.! Sizes in Itopk—31, e; 101 and 18 lb* 

Larger Sizes to Order. -TO * */ ■■m
r.oo: RICE LEWIS & SDN,

(UMMÉ9*
BRANCH WAREROOMS:ÛEAI.ED TENDERS ADDRESS ED TOJ HE

P. McGill, pmpr,ieeto',,1."0.l2,’.tory .tons

hotel in » central location in St. Lawrence- Specification, form of lender nnd all neco*»ary 
.tree* It h« good accommodation and ttime ,
is ample yard aud stabling. Bus meets al Persons tendering are notified that tendersera; siÆArfe-axîs.r.a
decorated and is a good (1 a day house in BXich lender must be accompanied by
every respect. Commercial business ti eqllv copted bank check made payable to tlieprdor 
vated and good sample rooms are-provided. of the Honorable the Minister of Public works,

, „ < r,“^l^wr.î«r,0J^,?Mr°ra,0:e
is one of the well-known hotel men, t0 enter into n contract when cnllod ufion to 4o

ïÆlrÆ, rvrnJrs
hat just completed tbe erection of a new The Department will not be bound to accept 
hotel in Main-street, opposite the old the lowest or any tender, 
stand, which will be known a. the “Windsor.” By order, A
It is a splendid brick building 36x60 ft, 3
stories, with wing 20x62. The architecture ie Department of Public Work* \ 
tasteful, and the interior arrangements are Ottawa. 3rd July. 188ft I 
well planned, being convenient, well ventilat
ed and cheerful. There are 80 bedrooms, a 
large airy dining room, parlors, reading room, 
sample rooms, and all the appointments of a 
first-date hotel. There te a large yard and 
ample stabling. It will be opened to tlie pub
lic about tbe 16th in»t„ and no doubt will meet 
with a patronage such enterprise deserves. It 
ie one of the tangible evidences of the wave of 
prosperity which .hse overtaken this hitherto 
quiet village.

Crosier A BerdtHL ___

âSSÎTS Toronto Plat. Ole» te.* *.,
ing of tbe Air Line from Smith's Falls to ------ 55 find 5T ytc(Orla »trec(. ... .

Merrick ville ti

$3,800,000
. AND CAPITAL

>SHr w. p. HOWLAND, President.
WM. ELLIOT,

Y4| 44 Jamee-et. North, j 881 Talbot*!,
I Hamilton, Ont. I It Themes, Ont- .

18 Klns-st West; 
Toronto, Ont

Hardware nn<l Iron Merchants, 
__________ TO «ONTO.__________

PBŒLA?,!=
Loans and Invoetmeiits negotiated.

and Chicago, members of the regular Stock

Îesies-E-Eïss

v
il.

i j. n. mriMtvALD,
v iuxsaue UiuaoTO*

B. HOOPKR,n, c. nsroo-ULD,| Vioe-PgBMDENTa.
X). WHITE & PEHERon no- *

)

P. CORRIDI, tARB SHOWING TO DAY t

THE BARBEE 8 ELLIS COMFY
«lack Chantilly Flounclngs. 40 to 65 Inch, New Veiling and 
Streamer Nets, Block nud White Brussels Nefs,Special Vi
tn how Torchon Laces, Drives Iu Black and Colored___
Gloves TO CLEAR, Drives In Hamburg Embroideries TO 
CLEAR. .

A call solicited. Letter orders promptly attended to

Accountant and Auditor.
a Business bdnks peeled or audited'periodically.
J Business books kept fo* firms thut do got re

quins constant attendance. Jti moderate con
tract rates.

Balance sheets prepared, 
i Office OH Adetalde-etreet

SUPERIOR BREAKFAST

) A. wr.

f v
SEE US BEFORE ORDERING BOOKBINDERS.PLATE GLASS. east. 1*8<k* I

Pllklmcton’s Sheet Glass. 
Colored A Ornamental Window 

Glass.
Mirrors and Bevelling. HAMS S BACON WHITE & FETTER -1

V
•it

i {Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Oompaniee, &c., 
iScOs* requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Mow. Paper of the Beÿ Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

MM. 43. 45. 47 AMD 49 BAY-STREET. TOROIITfl. OMT-

»
7 WELLINGTON-STREET WEST, TORONTO.for mUdnortk

BUSINESS BOUSES. PRING FLOWERS.

p,to?Y«%dnL!B4r M

TA8KYollt«»»«*“po“

being directed toi* Tbia firm has lately com- IIIIFO UfVf OflIPO 
menced tlie manufacture of brooms and ,1 U|V1 r ^ W I Loll 11 U 
whisks of all sizes and qualitic* Tile factory WniUBW II IkVVn W

5ae.hte electric white
clan practical foreman have bean secured.
The goods manufactured here are pronounced AND

S-HSEsHi?6 WHOLE MEALBRflWH B8EAB

m. Do,I, Bakery and Stores
ojsissssssss,

pnetor has had considerable experience in the === ............_'1 Sâtu&rd“d “d DAW BS 5b 00.,
i W® Fender Bros. flrewen .*4 Maltster*.

are proprietors of that prominent store on - irMlîk " . . . , » ro
theeorner of St. Lswreneeand Main-streets, oksoss—eHS* fémrô-streeL Montreal-11 
and deal in staple and fancy drygoods, bard- Bu«t»”fsm-.traet, HaUfont Ml WallUqlton 
ware, paints and oils, crockery, boots and street Ottawa

s* I■errleltville Woolen Mills, 
Watchorn A Coî,proprietor,, were eetabliehed 
in 1847 and are tbe second oldest in Canada. 
The present proprietors took po,session in 
1874 and ever since have pushed a large and 
successful bushiest. The mill is a substantial 
stone building 76x40 feet, 4 etoriee, with gal
vanized iron roof, and there ti also a dye- 
house

A POSITIVE CTRL
This the Patent Up*

FACTS FOR Men
% PI8EA8E3 or. MAN I

J Imbon’s Specific

nf New Isteellea.
OF ALL AGES /ig. Bou

rn

TOLL BROS. & CO, TOROSTO. THS PARMÉLH6

BOOTHS AID PITHS 00.
10 Adelalde-efc west, Toronto.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Ot » superior quality tor fiat root* of all kind*.

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalks, Law» Walks, Cellar Fleer* etc.

OLD ROOFS PUT IF THOROUGH REPAIR.

vauized iron roof, and there ie also a dye- 
house 24x60 feet, H «tories high, with metal 
roof. There are 2 rots of cards and 10 looms 
and tlie iwnducte are tweeds, étoffés, flannel* 
plain and fancy, union and all wool sheetings, 
yarne, kc. The uwnnlaoturee ot this firm 
have » reputation second to noue and they find 
a ready sale in all wholesale centres. The 
company also do a large local trade, and in the 
wm)I season do an exteoeire- business exchang- 
ing goods for wool. The establishment ie an 
imiKirian* factor in tlie pros|ienly of the 
village, 80 hands finding constant employment, 

j Malleable Inn Works.
This industry was established by the present 

projarietoi. F. Kyi* in 1370, and the euperior 
esetllenet ot its manufactures bet been de-

*
4

*Manufacturers of and Whwltsule Dealer, 1m the f ollewlug Specl»l«

Lardine 
Cylinder 
Red Bngtoe
Try Oar Lsrdlne Machine and Von Will Use No Other. 

M’OOLL BROS. & OO.. TORONTO, ONT. «

OILS.WoolOILS &t Abne* willI Bolt Cutting 
1 I Eureka J"v>
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• EETAl Hill STEASSBS» • ,

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL

8. 1 r• - 1 , j

- I .._Ant._n .:_____ r4t»Hnmn tx attic. fmm*J4t9Fr

A SURE FORTUNE
DOMINIONLINE

: Royal Mall Biearaeblps.

■T LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILINGS:- 

U From Montreal
July

wmMi,

!

TORONTO ROBBER 001FOUR TRIP* DAILY.Solicitor», ota.BBW
■a *Wl«Lgirtn» let-1 .

!. I T^1iVAM«*£S:

utRirr, HmwT, OaRRIff- oia Ttokou\‘d afMiiT’ormiûon‘ï?’ torndo
„ J * CASWtti; BARRISTERS, eooneoUona ele., at principal offices.

jéEw pot.

INIACARA NAVIGATION CO-
\V Solicitor». fcolariee *a'; money loaned! I flHICORA AND CIRIII Â I tO the MOSkoka Lakes, Thotl-

7JVon«-.ir^,,foro^0.  ____wl I M1VVKA AND VI MOL A, Land Islands, Old Orcban
fàjk g»*f» |Ilal,,ax an<1

____ ___ ________ Niagara end Lewlilon. making clow con- the Maritime PrOVinCCS
Œ ÿAT LOWEST RATES,

*o»t. Toronto, w. D. Gregory. o. w. Hoim#». I Family Book Tickets at very low
80N>°lÜH«o™.Dâ,TEi,N$ I rate*-

EBMfc-s -»”■ «-»-r-
1 11 "'loENB PARK.' ' “ÏSS-.

STEAMIÎK MEItRITT. M Q T I Q F
On and after Jnne 8»—Steamer 1

Mcrritt,daily from Miiley’s Wharf I mgjfcm
T INdèïY & LINDSEY, BARUI3TKR8, I at 10 a‘m" * P*“- »Od 5.30 p.m,, 0nendMonday next the gib ln»t the

SphS? A^MAC^NKLTOHi? Toronto and Hamilton Stumers.
ITJ TERS, Solicitors. Notaries, otc., Qnebco -------- day# at 1 am. from the town club ln»t #ad of at
Bank Chamberr. 8 Toronto-street, and 308 MACASSA AND MODJESKA. 8 »4n. a# heretofore.
t.f'SrrOfandnAUec.rM«^nolL Ha,<>11 *M‘ SêriSr/stminSïfstiiVtiu .£ï,rther a * BBO°* HARMANl

ACDONALlTR C AkTWIBaHt. Barrie- “
1V1 torn. Solicitors. Ate.. 18 Klng-itrwt U*T® TeKe*T* *• J-*»- IITL m., *
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D. •"* »•» am-

l tray# aei- 1 EVERY WEDNESDAY.nil, '-5SIthes
Britannic..
Celtic...... j
Adrtatfif0

Salmon *80 and onward^

From Qoebee
.... Then., Joly II 

..........Thor»., " It

EBHRRiThiir»., Aug. I
Mrl»i»I Service fer Arenmenth Deck.

Domlnioa fivm Monlre»l
Steamer» leave Montreal at daylight ot above 

d"‘P‘- Powangere can embark eftor 8 the 
provient evening.

uRSoV::;

ST. LEGER SWEEP m ;>■

the ■rty,
feetof 900 feet end 1«o r-ÿt.•£,» srsr

rA5îi„lX..«» the pro-

^.w, »p,„Tp hïïÜ'Yifd Hti® 

SsStîRÎ Bit?
WOO per tore can make from lift y 
to one hundred end nfiy tlioueand 
dollara If he buy# quickly. Thle la
SOS? SÎBMSa £
p«kb,Æïry*c™- T"° Bed,ord

•lot# only 10x180 
a foot. "" 
apply to

i!**Steerage 8800.STK -1® EVERY DES0BÏPTI0V OF INDIA RUBBER BOOBS 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

itottK,ssSKaaa’SSlznsxtSiSFt*»
n 4 nu n 1 an , I aVp Piilnn'^fne^lf'V -,c*no« ^“Ps- TelescopeiTumblers, Air vena,

Portal, Old Orchard Beach, v.fiïl"z^£»”¥^?rt^,"vïlî;r£,S.‘^«S¥tîi.îiî£rÆ:'îS 
Mt. Dasert and Bar Harbor.1

ESTE ....(8000 Particular» tram any agent of the Hoe or
T. W. JONES,

Oenl Canadian Agent. 87 Tonge-st, Toronto.

•boot Tmiridty, Inly 4.
•A.I

IH k

FOB T0DBI8T TICKETSRS,‘MO* TICKETS *5 EACH
^î^s2mfS.pUeete “°

Mention Honee, Ml St. Jamee-iL, MontreaL

1 1
Ka^Tsept.
II enheortbera

oft'r "• 11, 18». r
i i

For further particulars
&

Apply at City Ticket Offices
BAND TRUNK BllLWiL

criTO
mORONTO CENTRAL PRO- 
A PBRTY wanted for large capl- 
UlUti. Owners wanting to tell at 
ga»h prteea and who really mean 
bnelneas, will please give ne particu
lars. Fancy Hguree not entertained. 
Recent large tales prove that wd 
mean straight prompt botineatevery

W. JAMES COOPER,
Keltic Agent.

U Imperial Bank Buildings,
o

“Eureka,” “Paragof and “Bei Cross
Mr-l-ïïiLîSEErI ' FIRE ENGINE HOSE, . 
TH=/LBEpBRlBELT1NG, PACKING and HOSE.

im Grant. cod On the Maine Coaat, and to all ) I •J^ÏNàsFORb^dc ^VANS^ Barrister», 8<v 

Grorge'^.'Evana Toronta IL K' Klnk",ord-
WHITE MOUNTAIN POINTS-B. J. GRIFFITH 8t CO.

10 King-street eut. !
Adeleldo-stieat east, have special 

faculties for the Investment of funds 
at good rate* of Interest, or In pro
ductive property. Trustees or others 
desirousuf Investing monies at ihelr 
dlstmsal In Toronto real estate, will 
flna It lo their Interest to call on

* B. BOESTEA» A CO.,
U Adelaldeat. east

foinmenci: " T A WHENCE 8c MILLIGAN. , BAHAIS-
f1!ir’S-h.Cm°^Woroent&

slroet, Toronto.
i-O..

#1
8 J

“SPECIAL NOTICE.
IPÏ

OLD ORCHARD BEACH. .
ifSg^S^BSh0 lr,iek K"#B“ ÛLewTn SdJ“k.Rrt,ber G##* ba‘'

TO
-

Through the sudden Illness of Mrs.C.A. Kelly

ïsssësf«-stsi.“-
I __________C. A. KELLY. Prop.

MUSICAL A*B EDUCATIONAL
TORONTO :

Conservatory
VeOVBKNMEOT^ QF MUSlO 

. g W. ALLAN, . .

Hon. Bee.

Cook’s Sumer lours AUCTION SALKS.
Cartwright. 

street west. Money to loan.________________

Leave HAIU1IM at TA* *.*».. M.48 a.ns., «.11 
p. m anil 8.16 p.m.

Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.80 a.m. and 6.1»
____________ . pm. trips from Hamilton, 1 nm. and Aid

»/( ACLARKN, MACUONALD, MERRITT’ P.m. trips from Toronto.
ti^trrâiR.?4 aetar<U7 Anemoon ««

W . M. Merritt, G. F. Bkepley, W. E. Middle-| ^ ^ “tcKCtL

* (^PS^pTON-AVENUK- TORRKNS TITLE -»*cPHEItSON & CAMPIIKLL. BARRIB- Stenmersavailable for moonlight excursions,

M~
AU, branches taught—Instrumental and J/ loot: $85cash: toilanoe oaeyterm». Rich- if! and sollciiors, 80 Adolalde-slreet cast------------- ----------------- — - - >■ —jga&srtersgtIaag&?". LnoucercoH i • i —J

eaSiiai Et.rs^.“~-isas;^^^^"°£^§tT.^|Fiii8taieBBh88E
In Association HalL A^a^l.lJgiw# Queen-siruete, near rivertaver- JCYKRd. WALLUK1DUE 8c GKIvUOltY, From Geddee’ wharf, by the favorite steamer

BUMMER NORM48.TERM. July 8 to Aug 10. r-ÇHÎ,12!iL18î,,!et‘ Rlchsrd Mon», 86 York LYA Barristers. Solicitors, eta, 83 Seott-etroet, r, .
^>"ÏÏoFFATT~tc~CO^ REAL Ê8TÀTE, ^88^!AT ^£8,

cor.Tonge-etroetendWilton-avenue, Valuators,«ÿjg Returningl«v.R-yhester.t7»-m..ChariotW
a an LYMAN WHEFIEn nr nna-mv encumbered city end farm property. . 1 corner Bay and Richmond-sir rets. edlimo J ’ J*1 *
BrI Teacher of English amPltaRaif tinging' T7<OR SALEL-WATER POWER, ONE OF TY °88, CAMKRON. McANDREW k CANE,
ror 20 years inetrnctor lo advanced pnotte at F. th” beet on the Welland CanalVwelleltnnt- j»V Barrlelers, London and Canadian Cham- CHARLOTTE AND RETURN A5.
Uic New England Conservatory of Mnoic. wRI y for alilpoing either by water or rail. D.D'K rT’^-Sr ,,‘°iïY;Ro“’ltG- c»™«ron. I _ imp nuvng, VL
YltitToronto nrofaaelonaUv Anring th^mntnmar 'Rnl^cr.Ryl Batata Agent. No. I Queematraet, h A. Mi-Anarow. G. F. Cime._______»dl8mo 1 Port Dlllhonsle find retnrn .verv ! an , T —
071881k and be preparnd to receive pn pile on and Bt. Oatharinee. _________________ It it AD READ St KNIGHT, BARRISTERS Saturday lit 3 » m shnrn' sï»^7 i OdYLOW CUWibBVlCMl<i,
after July 1. at Northerner's pianoforte ware T B. LE RÔŸTReal Estate Broker, Valu I Jtl SoUoilore, etc., 75 ilngwtreet east ”“l,lru,ly at » p.rn. inarp, aoc. worn ' . 1
îwh o°?Jïv dnïïdsy acd.frtday.f rom tie ator, 8tc. Present address, 887 Queen- l?r£.n,j,\, ,D- '*• Read- 9.C-. Walter Read. H „„0n,tb|«.trlP pawngersooà have onu and a ___________TO Yonre-ktrcfet__________
3 ho 3 o olOok. Mr. W. will meet all who attira street east. I V. Knight. Money to loan. |qn«rter hoard In 8L Cetharttes for U cent» I ëë a nr urn a m n . >r..wi!i0ïh,«rft5ÎTlna5efîll40 w!,^rhSfeS«AM "VrEW UWELL1NG—sLaTERoof, SIONE I t> KKVf k mills/BARRISTERS. SOLICL 1eitr<L_____________ “ __________J OAKVILLE AND RfcTUKN.

ESKSêHBdMS sSTEAMER H4STIS&S
feÆmrœaïïÆ* ioSSHSœS,

80?“-- —EXCURSIONy|^AYI/ik,McCULIX)UGH & BURNS. BAR- /m V/J"
L RI8TERR, Solicitors. Notaries Public,

Pmveyanosrs, 19 Manning arcade. Money to 
at lowest rates

•^yiLLGIVE CASH AND GOOD
to the dty for more or bnelneas pro
perty. Box 180, World. BJ 0LpB,lôm jfc'coJTHE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY, rBYf

Ocean, River, Lake and Rail. s:-
AUCTION SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PUno, ^u.oM„u^. Gmnd^uchee.

WewUl selli by auction at the reeldeneo. No.Si,«;s"sr.ir., is. ;sfî»,KSKS.teffii.TrtHKi, skk

|i.&3-w«i&steRdESK ■ a
EH@,b 1to8eth"wuh * “

Terme oash. Sale at 11 *.iil
____lOIJVER. COATS k CO.. Aootloueore.

T.M’ILR0Y,JR.,&G0.
Wàrekonse, 88 King-street west, Toronto.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Sole Agent for Toronto,

56 YONCE-STREET.

NOWSPECIAL EXCURSION TICKETS 
Openlns of NewHotel, July 6th. 

Saturday to Monday, $1.50.

l>i rector. 
Toron La %15

IS
: By Oliver, Coate * Co.

fromhed0r,1*n*d h*T" re06lr*d tostrootlons THE
3GY3ÜHEB3' BAS COMPANY

OF TORONTO,
J®*?' *F Pnblle Auction to the highest bidder, 
f '‘belr roome, No. 87 Klng-etraet east, at the 
bonrof 12 o'elodk noon, on
MONDAY, the 8th Day el July 

Next,

2600 SHARES, $125,000
J Ip lots of ten shares each, of the

TIMESTEAMER

“STEINHOFF”
itLmyehCHURCHSTREET WHARF at 9 am..

and 5p in,; railing at®QUKKN'S W HARFeach 
way. Round trip 16 cents, children 13 cents.

tosULU*0 0X0,1 rllon I*1*1*»- rate» for

TOMIDSUMMER HUMBERS. aOTKLS and tut ST a DMA NTS. IS
T>ALMKR HOUSE—CORNER KING AND

JïïSSS #. «•„ MCWILLIAMS, BARRISTER,
^Mo, ,̂iLiroornNeriHngP.U„b^Bay0^e.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL 1 W. ^ivhK.?JS£ir%?£Z-

ç» ^^raphlc^md^Londo^ New», printed to^oolors, 
be?ePle,0nt* ° 6llt00 edTon wltb®a°b

—TO— »

Lake Island Park .1
■ GETPrice 60 eente. F-A.U4UUBTT, Agent. 66 Yonge-»t

wonnraiTu itet.
6 TORONTO-STREET.

* 1 --------------- 221
Toronto Ont.. June 5. 1889.

I GRIMSBY PARK.
THURSDAY, JULY 11. | SaturdayAfternoonEionnkin

RETURN TICKETS, 50 ceutfc
Boat leave* Geddee Wharf ai Yoàxeetreet

Wilson, N.Y., :

B-K1
/■' • ■ ! ;I 'MBXr/NOS.

■_ MILLERS'DON YMTION
T0R0HT0, JULY 9 & ID.

A :u
lyomer ^Winchester and Parliament streets, 
rorma. $1 and $L5J per day. Rooms single ana 

in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements. riane.

HAN LAN’S ^PoiNT 'iiwtog'kSL^
v-?-# * oTolt^rra?teS’ofkSZ

Durnan S Restaurant neaa propertlea Mortgagee bonghu _______
For tho convenlouco of visitors to the Island A CLEAN & GRUNDY, LOAN ANDMM^oTeranV^-dte'S ^sÆV'Ærdïf I Secure Berth, early and set best

kinds may be had on short notice. meats; choice building lots in all parts oftho nrranimAiluffan
tub ICE CREAM PARLOR eRy torraleorexchange.__________________  Tnonurn nrrintl oouiri l .«.nreu .T -

has been re-painted threaghout and furnished ONE Y BELOW MARKET RATES ON ' """“‘U OFFICEl 26WELLINCT0N-ST. E»
to first-class style. Jersey milk and all oon- >"1 business property Where security b un- FRED. H. COOCII.
ventenees. B ikery In connection. doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se- General A met
Hot Waterand all appliances fer expense to borrower. ”r* KTl8proSile!1MbW'^ Telephaaet Odlce 483, Restdeaee 8878.

Picnics, Free. I llngum-street east. v

VirWIXABCIAIa,
^ksos^~~xmotrrnsv~^mfvi%

XV funds to loan on real estate, dty or farm
!----------:- Frank Cayley, real estate and

agent, 66 King-street east, oor.Leader

PEPTONIZEDSTEAMER
at I <•h 9 a.m.

FIRST m 
CLASS

IREFRIGERATOR

WUl Irave Geddee’ Wharf, foot of Yopge-.lreet,
, tjçeeÜJK^S-W ma "
To bo had at

M. D. MURDOCH & CO.,
W Yonge^ttreef. Toronto, or op board learner.

BEAVER UNE
OF STEAMSHIPS. 

LOWEST BATES TO EUROPE

Programs and badges will be handed the

faro on 8th. 9th and 10th, good to return up to 
12th Inst. The Reception Committee expect the 
ffty Council and the Board of Trade to loin 
fu^nlhenteftaixiing and extending courtesies

W. M* STARK, Secretary pro tern.

f:

/i • : • : -'
».

&
MARK1 hi3 LEAF SCREENS

the Place to Spend a Happy Hay. M ôS^D^fi?e SSh£°Sffl“SR 
LORNE PARK HOTEL I Aeoot

HOTEL
NOW

IN1
DURING SUMMER SEASON

WILL SELL CHEAP
",îw2ît •J3o,A ***** an<* Farson’e Sideboard Belrlgerators,—Best 

In the World. £ i Different Kinds to Select from. Remember,
.V , i Ten get Best fer Least Money at

GREAT VARIETY
AT

W. A» MURRAY &.CO-
U Heps £ Barley.o:ASD SUMMER RESORT. I DRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY

Acceeelble by boat, road or rail. EveYr at- James "a. MuîlIgâa'Bantotw ^ ,^ÏÏLC25d I Stenmers are Intended to leave dally from
km uaisr.iJSKv SB^Sia, m .a» SKaa:!atatffi*4a,'m

___________OTTAWA MOTELS. I AdeUldc-strert rast. Toronto. RETURN FARE. - 85 CChtS.
THE RUSSELL OTTAWA Ç iî5,ou£tl: «““^îmîSlitiSn. ‘nSîuïïee"^ Including admieelon lo grounds.

.* . * -A *v A. | ohalôd. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-street. I _ Admission lo grounds from road ente,25 cents

KSS™
BooktlcketAS. for 80 IlckoU. 'Phone, 1778.toe RuMcll. whoro to^o^”wS» meiîYLdl T^ph%?m" dobonturo* P"™h^ City office, 84 Chprch-strcot, -

ngimwoomm^ ,, tot E^ rr..rlM>r, j ^ Emu aTd FtoîS^nt. Favorite Steamer

ROBINSON HOUSE, EMPRESS OF INDIA!
NIAGARA. FALLS,] 2S Toronto-street. Money to Lend. 136

1 _________ Telephone, 1009.

TIO
FROM

THE C.F. ADAMS’ HOME FURNISHING HOUSE,sl TORONTO *» TBXtX

hi - ri» T.SÉ, Street, 4 Dwn K.rtb rf Ooeeo.
Tonic, makes muscle and rich I „ „ „ , ' ‘ '
hlopAand It is delicious to take. N.B.—We close at O o’clock during July A August, Saturday exceptent 

gSe’per plntlbo>t‘-!cSglStS | tr' . - . =xm j

hotwate^
HEATING.

BURIET’S EUE

________ • avsiwnsa cabox____________
T UMBER REDUCED TEN PER CENT.

_ J-J for cash. Hillock & Kent.________
„JO A. .TAMES, 135 RICHMO'SD 

"T 8TREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning 
TTNWIN. FOSTER 6t PROUDFOOT, 

Provincial. Land Surveyors, Civil Eng- 
neera praughtemon and Valuators, Medical 
Cwinnil Bijdln^(next to City Registry Office).

TO

Owen Sound
At the following rates:

Good to go Friday, return Monday........... $3 50

.1 Siisarw,.
11,111 be sold as » cents mere than single fare, 
any station between Toronto, Orangeville. 
Elora. Duration or Peterbero.

CITY TICKET OFFICES t

% ^i

■
?

T»A-t;«N-f8 Procured In canada,

d~hAKVILLE DAJHY—481) YONGE-ST.—
,UPPUed;

__________ MKIflOAL CAWDS.
’ThB.W.H. B.AIKINS HAS REMOVED TO -■ 9 BO College-avcnuo. _________

Trusts Corporation 11
Ot ONTARIO, *

CAPITAL, * r - $1,000,000.
SUBSCRIBED. • - SOOO.OOO.

Offices and Vaults 23 Toronto-street
President. * Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.C. 
Vlce-^rraldratA { «on. *r

Manager, • A. E. Plummet P-K-QM-a 

This company is now prepared to receive on 
deposit for Ufe keeping and storage on reason- 
able termsborids, mortgagee and securities of 
tikon'Snre o?lat*’ Jewo rT “Mother valaablra 

Arrangements ean be madefor the collectionfewît"h&m'^,y!Vlde0dl'0n*S0Ur,ti“

Deposit boxes of various sizes to rent Estates
niKar'lenvth °f

TBIRI

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

Leaving Geddee Wharf, Toronto, dally at 7JO 
a.m. and3p.ni., for

St. Catharines, Niagara Fall*,
Buffalo. New York, etc

Cloee connections, quick time, oholc* of routes.

Low rates to Excursion Partira,

Season Tickets for Sale. '

Tiokets from all Empreratof India and O.T.R. 
Ticket Agents and on the steamer.

CANADA SIDK

This hotclls located near the new Suspension I ®250,000 T O LOAN

|||s SSvti£S!£

T
‘

6]
v8,1 %rox bent.

—BLEEKEÎTsTREET, HOUSE NO.
113; 10 rooms, batli, gas, furnace, 

1 oonvenlencea, immédiats possession.
ard Munro, 84 York Chambors._______

fTIO LET—TH1C COM MODIOUS PREMISES 
A Noa 163 and 165 Queen-streut west. Can 

be altered to suit tenant. Also a large yard 
and stable In re.r of above, P. T. Leo, 67 
Yonge-etreet; office 80.

Bfjsea
. '

The direct route between the West and al 
points on the lower St Lawrence and Bale dee 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec ; also 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward. Capo 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound
land and St Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted)and ran through with
out change between these point» In 80 heure.

Tho through expram train rare of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and healed by steam from the loco- 
motive.

d“' «
The popular summer tea bathing and «thing 

resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

WILLIAM ROBINSON, 
_________ Niagara Fall», Out-

1 1 \ r tor New

u2

The Cheapest, the BestTO BUILDERS.papsti Canadian Pacific i
FOR X.B,

2000 BARRELS OF PORTLAND CEMENT, 
at rook bottom prices, also Thorold and Queen- 
ston Cements in large or small lots,

JANE* BATTIK, Agent,
631 Telephone 1527. . 161 Eaplanade east.

__________MABB1AOB LICENSES.

££gS&BSfe3SS«
8. ■IIaRA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 

5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
_ Co. 459 Jarvie-street

Professor Manly of Wellesley College, Mae#., writes; 
Greenland outside the house, Florida inside. Au Ideal heat
ing apparatus.v STRAW HATS Steamship Line. tohowto

a GENERALTRUSTS GO.The Home Savings & Loan Go. Ltd. THEE.&C.CURNEYCO..LTD.One of the fast Clyde-built iteamshlps
office; No. 78 CHuncH St., Toronto, I Mack ill ac Straw Hats,Boater 

Sfiflfl nnn ,0.,0^n on Mortgag*_.maii fau4 Sailor Straw Hats, liel- 
ra2,UoYto°teü£ .enndd,eïSïVrS:,rŒSoe J^ Shdl HiltN,
valuation fee charged. Camplllg, Boatlllg and LllWII

I T™ils. tar>- .. 

T°5s5a.sY‘s.,;)Ta- Æ’s « <2«I"KSr Ï S™”™.11";
end are du# a» «eUowej^^ bargains.

STsa J. & J. LUGSD1N.
1L10 ?.% I 101 Y0NGE»8TREET. . 13d * 
10.00 8.10 _____

E n I monuments,
“■!•£ GRANITE and MARBLE, dc.
a» too I AT REDUCED PRICES.

„<• °* CttBSOUf,
Parliament and Wliu-hoa^v..,.

;n ________ ritRaoNAL,._______ "
TXT ANTED THE ADDRESS OF YOUNG 
V y man named Jackman, from London 

England, Woe living In Huron-etreet a year, 
tS»-, .Letter from Mr. Scarfs awaits him. Box 
200. World.
■jl/fR. NICHOLAS MÜItPHY ÜAS UE- 
lyl MOVED- hi. law office to Dufferin 
Chambers. 100 Church-street, opposite the Pub
lic Library, Toronto.
T J ENRI DE BKSSE. LATE PROFÊSSOK 
BJL at Now York Conservatories of Music, 
will receive pupils for violin and pianoforte. 
Paris, Stuttgart methods. Address at resi
de noe, 129 Bioor-street east, or Claxton's music 
tore, 197 Yonge.gtreot.

4ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA Cmadian-European Mail anil
Passenger Boite,

£mas=ffirX£Ë|dn»K»7uas«aMarie, Mloh., only), malting olora connection {î1“ 00tw»rd «teamer at Rlmouskl
with the through train» of the Canadian Pad- Theaitentiïïi «5* shippers 1» directed to the 
flo Railway for Winnipeg, British Colombia TïK?^?r,foS1ilt“* °*»™# by this route for the 
and all pointe to th. Northwrat raid Pacific LTd^Yo,0'
Corat. I foundland ; alto for ehipmenie of grain and

Wodnce Intended for the European market.
. Jlfb®,1* m^rbe obtained andall Information 
about the route, alto freight and 
rates, on application to

W-gra ItolliLd Puj^AmiA
to intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 88 RoralnHouse Block, York-it, Toronta
and Friday at 10.80 p.m.,dn arrival of Canadian I ** ‘'"^Chfiî'sîteerinteadeaa:
Pâe- Ttollway train leaving Toronto 4.46 pm. for I Railway Offioe. 
eault 8ta. Marie, raffing ns usual at Interned!-1 Monnten. N.B» July fc 1869.
•to porta

87 nnd 89 WeUlngton^t, East.

IMN.MI
BîStiMIMÿ.rrfeRSÎÏÏ

....................................Manner
This Company act» as Bxeentw,

of Trhst, appointment of Courts, etc. Tho 
Company ala# acte as agents for persons who 
have keen appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, in the Investment 

«'id roanagsmsnt of ratâtes.

YCAPITAL,
ITORONTOHow. 

E. A.
J.W.

\

"EE ATRASOHE I
Tl 73 XIMflhasxiuaT -1 a rax VP- j M

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS f |

If You Can

.m p.m.

.00 7jr. 
JO 7.0 
.00 8.80 
.00 1.40

:iSS 1$
.7.00 8.20 
a.in. p.m.

Si??
Midland . .c.v!k

G.WJL

u(

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.And one of the
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,__________ BUSISBSS CM A NCES.

1?GR sale-first-class Saloon and 

■ Forpai-
EPPS’S COCOA.passenger

GAEMOBA AID CAMBRIAiMiiUitlitee.

{ too
8.00 4.00 

11.80 9.30 
a.m. p.m, 

I 0.00 4.00 
118.00 9.30 
1 8.00 9.30 
\ 12.1

• •••nil............ • 6 - ' BREAKFAST.
"Bi n thorough knowlcd 

laws which govern the
and nutrition, and by a careful application of

8.30

ügl^fqr sale, Aildrcse Box 138. Gananocuo.
Igo of the natural 
atlons of dlgwtion

a.m. p.m.
9.10

11,80 6,46 
0:00 7.80

operD.S.H.Y.........
U.S, Western States

ENGLISH MAILS."—A mall for England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesday* at

TKTBBINa Bt. &OD. Du b lîmYTrêrptw/ flan d'1 G lasgow. 'îril^û I crT'a'nd

PpywmreeoHnwBxcMANeBA*»

Mackinaw Bicnrsion Trips,
sud August, I

^ERVOUSDEBILITY. •ALE.......... OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES,
'RL^KuCY-if AKDERSON, TORONTO 
JLP and Hamilton ; accountants, assignees, 
receivers; registered cable address, "Junior/1 
Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stanlev Cham-
etroet8onti?e^tre0t" HamlUon-u*ce, 21 Jimos-

many hravg dnotora- bX Tu “îlSjîd”
toîtommeî Uwiî^tiiy bulk uV'l/ltoî ]at aH *** **-$*7 oar special bargalos in SILKS aad DRESS GOODS; 

ffnndredt’ofénbtiemaiadîesaro’Aosting'arotjnd 1 no^bl®E in Cumula bas ever approached the goo<U at the prlce»- 
pôint^^^e0nray^wcnpe’^uunr' h ferai * sbaft*hv iïra,,d lileh-class novelties that low prices most sell. Thus far ear 
keeping ourselves w.Gfortiftil with pure blood

,, .------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ , .vice tijssette. |
n.y.'te?Ty-afSy.’Tg?,?11*- 8bld hms been a phenomenal snceess. We intend to make it still more ee 
only torackera, werarajotoMwmura ,r lt be humanly possible. Don't mi» at least seeing the bargato., U

HorasMoaui. easratote. toko, Bag wUl weU repay yen. NOLAN * RICKS OK

• 11» &sat h Look to yon,

tmsM e»-7.k,tto yoBr
Ro^d Trip For. from Toronto^....... 816.00

me ■s.-b-
VAS HORNE.

~f Présidant, Montreal

Man." Lake Trafllo, Toronta

w. c
Leak le see If Ibis Is 

^‘SSSsgSsSagen roar table.
N-tsiuith, cor. Jarvis k Adelaide

HENRY BBATTY, %

t "3/
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.
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